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Should Mckneu come, or an accident occur, arc you 
I m i to provide the extra money reqiared at such a time>
1 H not why take any chance«> Are vou prepared lor the 

Provide for the emergency by having money
r bank.

u n  WITH DS. A C0HSERVAT1YF INSTITUTION

pre-

m

Citizens State Bank
l&X. Masssy, President 

larlS. Hurst, Cashier,
W. E Ballard, Vice Pres 

J. L. Crabtree. Vice-Pros.

Special 
Draws Crowd

r tiled crowd greeted the 
I of the Rock Island 8ilo 
i which pulled into this 
on ftchednle time last 

»J afternoon, and stayed 
i hoar to enable the speak 
i hoard to dispense the 
■pel of the silo and ita

■pecial constated of a 
I aad special car, four flat 

with every sort of 
ttoi • big engine. Mr. B. 

who ia an experienc 
Mccensful farmer, hav-

B. VANNOY

Opticiio A Jeweler

in ( 'locks, Watches, 
•nd Silverware,

lEngmving and all kinds 
1 •ork pertaining to the

'trade.

ing tried the ailo out to his sat 
isfaction, was the first speaker 
and he launched into a general 
dissertation on the silo, touching 
it from every possible angle. 
He told how to store the feed in 
the silo, how to tske it out, and 
how to hermetically seal ever; 
silo when containing feed. He 
gave practical demonstrations 
of each stage of the work, hav
ing been equipped with all the 
necessary devices on board the 
flat car from which he was 
speaking.

He told of his early experience 
with the silo, how tie failed to 
observe the rules of storing, 
and what the fatal results were 
in the way of mouldy feed. He 
layed atress upon the neceasity 
of having perpendicular ailos 
and packing all ensilage in the 
ailo, ellminatidg the air i>ocket 
which vitiates against the pres 
ervation of the ensilage. Prop
erly packed ensilage, he said, 
would keep indefinitely and lie 
gave instances of feed having 
been kept as long as six years 
and was still in a jierfect sUte 
of preservation.

Other speakers who followed 
Mr. Koame discussed the silo in

»ll its phases and their opinion 
with one accord was that the 
silo for this particular section of 
the state, where there are such 
splendid natural advantages for 
t h e  producing o f livestock, 
would be of inestimable Value 
on all years, heing especially 
valuable in the ease of such de 
vasuting drouths as have oc 
curred this year. All feed stuffs 
could be cat before maturing 
and placed in the silo, making a 
better class of feed than it would 
had it matured an average crop 
under normal conditions.

It is believed that the Rock 
Island Special has performed a 
notable service in the spreading 
of silo gotqtel and much interest 
has tiecn awakened among the 
farmers of the southwest rels 
tive to ita value.

t^uitc a few of these modern 
wealth producers are being built 
at this time in the McI*oan 
country and many of the farm 
ers are looking into the matter 
with a view to future invest 
meats

Gets Bone 
Fractured

Frank (jardenhire is bandy 
able to get around on crutches 
this week a< a result of a severe 
fracture of the bone of his right 
leg Saturday morning when he 
fell through the floor in the Tur- 
n e r blacksmith shop. T h e  
young man, with several others, 
had been eating watermelon in 
the back of the shop and ht 
started out the front. Just as 
he got oppoaite the back forge 
someone called to him and as he 
turned the loose plank upon 
which he had stepped gave way 
and he went through with his 
right foot, falling in a creen.

His companions thought he 
was jesting when he made an 
outcry, but soon discovered that 
he had hurt himself seriously. 
They helped him out and he 
was carried to the drug store 
for surgical treatment, where it 
was found tiiat the bone between 
the knee and ankle had been 
fractured. The nature of the 
fracture is such that it *will be, 
very slow in healing and the 
young man will likely he crip 
pled for several weeks.

The plank in the floor which 
gave way with him had been 
broken a day or two before by a 
heavy automobile.

You Want Financial Strength
In selecting a depository lor your checking account 

requirement 
The A

Dollar institution, with the round

MIrty is the first
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Takes Three (
From Elk City I

— —

■ For liie first time in the recent I  
history of the town McLean has | 
vbn for heraelf the distinction  ̂
of taking three straight games 
from a visiting baseball team. J 
and each game was hard fought! 
and well played on both sides.

The visiting team was from 
BIk City and the games were 
Thursday and Friday afternoon 
of last week, two seven inning 
games heing played Friday af 
tarnoon.

In the Thursday game the 
aoorc was four to nothing, the 
visitors being iianded a clean 
shut out by the local bunch. 
For the locals Marvin and Dick 
Cooke rompoeed the battery and 
the former made for himself a 
splendid record, allowing only 
0*e hit in the nine innings. The 
Ugtire Mcl/can lineup played j| 
iw w i ball and had only one cr 
roi charged to them In this 
gSm< Roy Rice, who played at 
short, got two put outs, seven! 
assists and two hits.

On Friday afternoon the first j 
game resulted in a score of sev 
en to two for the locals. Min 
nis Massay occupied the mound 
daring this session and while it 

the first game he hadwas
pitched in years lie kept his op
ponents guessing and accumulat
ed numerous srtike outs. This 
game was not quite so errorless 
as the first but was full of |*ep 
from start to finish.

The third game of the series 
looked like a victory for the vis
itors until the last two innings 
when the home boys rallied and 
with the aid of two costly, a! 
though unavoidable, errors they 
managed to pull out five to four. 
The mound in this game was oc
cupied by Ross Biggers for the 
locals and he showed good abil
ity throughout.

On the whole the three games 
were of the first class and were 
w i t n e s s e d  by enthusiastic 
crowds. The visiting boys are 
members of the Young Men’s 
Co operative Class of Klk City 
and are a clean and manly ag 
gregation of athletes. They 
were all fast fielders and played 
the game witli enthusiasm but 
were unable to cope with the 
locals on stick work.

We were unable to get the 
line-up of the visitors, but for 
Mclxsan it was as follows:

First Came Matvin Cooke, 
p; Dick Cooke, c; Vealc, lb; 
Massay, 2b, Bird, Hh; Rice, *s: 
Vpster Cooke, If; VanWey, cf, 
and Ixiftin, rf.

Heoond Came — Massay, p; 
Dick Cooke, r; Veale. lb: Mar
vin Cooke, 2b; Bird, Jib; Rice, 
ss; Vester Cooke, If; VanWey, 
cf. and l*oftln, rf.

Third Came Biggers, p; Dick 
Cooke, c; Vealo lb; Massay, 2b, 
Mini, Jib; Rice, ss, Vester Cooke, 
If; Van Way, Cf, and I^nkford. 
rf.

Frank Cardenhirc, umpire.
louts I .ass well, scoit kee|M-r.
J. F. Ilarbert, gate keeper.

Famera' Union at Sutt Fair.
President Peter Radford of 

The Farmers’ Cnion has notified 
the management of the State 
Fair of Texas that Wednesday. 
October 22nd, has been selected 
as Farmer’s Day at the twenty 
eigiit annual ex|>oaitlQn. October 
1*, to November 2. The day 
will he held under the auspices 
of the Farmers’ Cnion of Texas 
Farm Life Commission 

Tbe purpose Is to secure a 
get togetbetf meeting of the 

real

HSWfll p P M U W r T W V iu  txf| oi 
corrected up to date each week.
Prairie hay, ton .........  lil.SO
Millet hay, ton............ 8.50
Maize heads, ton................ 11,25
Kaffir heads, ton ............. .11.00
Maise, thrashed, cwt .85
KafHr, threshed, cwt .*2
Cane seed, cw t___  .85
Corn, shelled, bu .57
Corn, ear, b u ................... .50
Hides, dry, lb   Hi
Hides, green, lb  mh

Butter, lb JP
Cream, lb . . . .  .. .24
Hens, H> .08
Rooster*, lb .04
Fryers, lb ...   12
Eggs, dozen...............  .0*

We milieu 
Hati.fsrtlon 
TwUter.

your laundry *u  
guarani***) Luke

ot McLean are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder snd recommend
it to be the best Kidney Hind
der and Rheumatic remedy we
have ever sold,

A kthcb Kkwin

T. M. Wo lfc .

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 1' 1

ney and bladder troubles, re-
moves gravel, cures diabeti*.
weak and lame backs, rheums 
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates bind 
der trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle ia two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect s cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
292H Olive street, St l*oitln, Me. 
Send for testimonials Sold by 
druggist*

Do it now - 11.00 pri year.
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Today
W c arc doing business at the same 

old stand and would be pleased 
to make you figures on anything you 
might need in the building line i n 
cluding
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Lumber
Sash
Screen donri
Wire
Cement D«,L ones

stock o f coal at 
make you close

prices on any quantity.
Ask us. ‘

e keep aW
all times and

full
can
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liver all right
and Dowds Regular 'b.rnathy "Kid*. on T 

"*•*•**. kaid to H*v«
p m **1 * • "  to c *  10 - W |

The two Abomalhy kid, , \
!hii -ugh Indianapolis on U
on their way U> New Vmk ,, f
newspaper titan g.> »„ i »,,ltrB 
they probably did not know ,i ”

Th# N M bad the bo,, *, fll^  
bU house while they (u *
The Brat right when it ,.Jm,  t;* T  
r *  t« bad l bo bo»« hand .I t„„, ,  J  
pliee when they both *„i.| th(.lf W 
ara Sunday morning u Ul, , v j  
mated that (hay always , ,a| j 
church. When on.- or 6tltJ
aahad tba boar “Do ) vu 
church?" ba aaid that hi- did ;htJ  
ha admlttad Inwardly Uul kn k, 
braa m-glecting th.- rhurxh m iu l 
lata

-Wall, lat a go la church »aig j  
pie. who la ntna »<*ar« old

-Would you Ilka to m  »tth ««  
would you boya )u»t u  >,„n 
tba boy acroaa the street*" a,kid a 
newspaper naan, ayaleg th* 
aalag which awayad (  r.tiy t| 
braaaa

-W a d  rather gn with >w .” to 
I outa tba alder And the. ,|| 
The nowapaper man admitted aft« 
ward that ba had act *tb »d*d rkan
tor all montba — Indian,!,.in n„ 4

W n - A P A D f O C

4 lta-l(ora will answer
,dv Ire MlKK UK 

:i i*.ta periainlna to il,e
na for tba reader, of I hi, 
m l o f hUi wtda a a p a r la n .*  

*»d Manufacturer, lie 
r- ti„ hiahasi auth-mr 

l a  ,.Mr*aa alt tnqoln,* 
•ladf-rd, No 111 W,,i 
,,i i >.i. ago. III . and only 
•tamp tar reply. -

I hat the at) la or ap- 
r house doean't makPao
[>< aa the alia on Which 
nary town and Tillage 

implea Ibal prove tine 
ighifal little pla«e» aei 
hade treat and (lower-. 
DC a ri-alful. homelike 

talking paat: yet the 
very plata and ordinary

Kw, t/OU P<

KEWJRAPCR UfllOW
Poor Jom

-John." aald Mra New n wed. Th 
gat to hava aotne o m - and mm 
new rlothna and aum.- n«w akutaan 
a hat and a new roa-

ractoua!"  replied John, "yoa dog1 
have to have all that do 

"Wall. I really do, bu< I'll . umm 
miaa on the money

like- let rwry one of thla kind 
C ,  C3e oi tlie other aort to harp 
BlaUn-*- probably. Kvary town 
| tun, the houaa la targe and
Hj. l 4uite aa architectural crea 
Lp  tart but It ta act down onto a i 
U! kA crowded In. with all tha 
Ey«(d ah rut-beef cut down to make e 
C  (Cf v in *pllc of Ita aUr and 

naldmce of thla kind la vary 
bftvrv attract l»a. Tha home bulld- 
laaclf tot knoaingly taka auch aa 
[■A ; yri- many itmea ba doe-, be 
mrUdoea not undaratand the real 
ipitti t succeed In planning an at- ! Th* 
khtbouie. and »  barren uninvlt ID-i
h|b r !l the reault. -I
Jk» -iianencad home builder will roor 
bn  if poaalbla, aeleci a rough and at > 
tor* dtr. If It la tllghlly hilly ao th* > 
Mk ihe better. Tha labor and #* root 
Ip. i |« true, for g ra ’lng and pre- It 
gc| the >Ke for the building, and *<>•> 
Fggeotfcmg up the ground after ( any 
tor ,rr gr- ater; but the aatlafar d« nJ

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND 
BLACKHEADS

lowing ta a mo*i clfectiva and *••» 
numlcal iraatmanl: Gently ameer tba 
affected part* with Cutlcura Ota*- 
inent. on tba and of tba finger, but 
do not rub. Weak off tha Cutlcura 
Ointment In five mlnutra with Cull* 
cum Soap and hot water and continue 
bathing for tome minute* Thla treat 
inent I* beat on rlaing ard retiring 
At other time* uaa Cutlcura Soap 
freely for tha toilet and bath, to aa  
aiat In preventing inflammation. Irri
tation and clogging of the porea. tha 
common cauae of pltnplaa, hla. khea.lt, 
red[>•■»» and roughness. yellow, oily, 
mothy and other unwboleaome condl 
tlona of the akin

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with S2-P Skin Hook Addreaa poal- 
Krd "Cutlcura. Dept. U  Uoaton "—Ada.

Newer Again
Going tn gel out here and .’retd 

your le g a r  naked one p4.*» ngvf a 
another

What placw la I t r  a*k> d-hu cog
pa ti ton

"Chicago "
' No I bad one rtrelch. I lierveM*

Don't Itaacn That Far 
Paeon- f b *  I'nlted State* 

enough PMM*r motley each y 
reach twice around llo world 

Kgbert—Thai a tju>*e> Vw; 
of It rewchea me.

Compliment.
•“The Kngllah are a heavy handed 

rare." aaid a auffrarette In the amok
lr.g room of the Colony club

She lighted a frvah cigarette and
ripped her coffee

"The Kngliali are heavy-handed. ' 
the re|M-atvd "I went to hear Mr* 
Vankhurat lerture tn Woodatoek on 
my Ian! vlait to RnglaiMl. and do you 
know how (he jolly old farmer chair
man Introduced her? Well, tbl* la 
what he aaid. Intending It for a com
pliment. mind you:

*' I.adi.a and gentlemen, you have 
heard of Mr Gladatune, the grand old 
man Iwt me now Intniduca to you 
tbr grand old woman*"

Cate in Point
"P*. what la dollar dlplomacyT 
‘ I lor row log a dollar ton. fro 

man who dowan t want to lend it

It takea a clever child b> keep fn 
raying mi.art thing*

uo «JbfW»T |waoi £q «n ua.\ijt
TOOtiwionb atp ».\ia »M MO|.*yJ 

l * » l

I ivtisn y  gaxffj, tnaqoiv

S I H J .  Q V 3 H

D on’t Be 
“Grouchy”
just because y o u r  Stom
ach has “gone b a ck ' cn 
you. There's a splendid 
chance for it  to  * come 
back” with th e  aid of

Taking It Out of Cllrnta
A well known Milwaukee attorney 

had juat returned from a northern 
V iaconaln city where he tried a caae. 
Ill* partner waa juat rtoelng a minor 
legal affair aa the attorney entered 
the office

Thrrv had been a long night ride 
to Mtlwauk and the attorney waa 
greatly eserrtaed over tha poor rail
road accommodation* on the train

"Well. I juat cleaned thla little mat
ter up today." aaid tha partner.

"Ilow long did It take you?"
"About two hour* What ahall we 

charge our client T’
— theae Fatlroada. anyway 

Charge him $ 1.000.

BlM mere** of the project la alao 
Ihb' and the attmettveneae of tha 
fcn Invreaaea aa the yeara go by.
W th* aitra labor at lfa« beginning 
ItWy loon forgotten.

any atyle of houaa harraon 
B *»il with >ueh surrounding* and

»ed in appearance by the rial 
BilnuUea of the building alia.
Mr»»itrial* and some sty le* of do 
Btk trrhitecture *e#m eepeclally 
PNittd. however, for auch uae 
fe Mrcicranyjng design le one ofIt soothes t n d  to n es the 

tired nerves, prom otes 
bowel r e g u l a r i t y  a ids di
gestion a n d  w ill  help you 
back to h e a lt h ,  f r y  i t

b glar.red something on the bun
»  order with promtueni roof. 
I  aa ik« ground and not overly

Hove to Step Pan Leaking.
' That reminds me of tha story of 

the advertlatment which aaid that for 
the , ru* It aum of S3 cents, an. on a 
c.'uld receive tha Information on how 
to k- ep a fountain pen from dripping 
Ink." aaid City Attorney Denial W. 
linan In illustrating a point 

"A young man whose pan bothered 
the life out of him, sent a quarter for 
the dr aired Information. Tha reply 
* aa

I*on t put any Ink In It ' Mil 
waukea Wisconsin.

Ifb'iartivr feature of tht* design 
II*** i f -vtt-hlo atonea In lb* large 
BU and tire place Theae could 
[k» vmpl-iyed very effectively for 
P»Mii m of tba building
• Mtkl* >:uni wall can be made 
I alt-a, if (fee man lay ing It 
Nrt u-. • rstand* the work In 
[■ad ef atone work the maar-o 
I  i head aa wall aa hi* 
M The morn vartoty of color 
P *Bd -ire can ba obtained the
• M ra- n r appearance will a 
■»a(-ie w,|i pi.aent. Ty» alone

DAISY FLY KILLER

Enthuaiaal.
"An up lo-dale prrarber, you say T"* 
"Tea Ills sermon* are bristling

•lib  motor car metaphors."

Parlactly Clear.
I*etara has a clear head "  
Ves. there's nothing In It

No tkoughtfal p erm  t m  Ik,old Mu*. It'* 
\ P 'J“* ln • Ur** tarftie to amt.Atk tut IUJ t ruaa toll iilue Ad«

The earth* fertile area la call mated 
»t square mile*

* h  rather large and laid at f »•■ m* 
*** «vw». and akoeld fll to- A
rrifely. m, mat few of the u»or m. 
<Mi ari more rhaa one half lach j 
■Th* .toaaa should eland out I 
■Ht;* aad should not he plan 
*b* smooth surface with moi (mi 

*h«»ld aay broken edge* 1 
W b A good workman. By the ha 
: ®f okkle atoae*. aa shown 1
■*•••• naa asaurw a very ora* rk< 

and two uaactly h* beer t<-a

Don’t Poison Baby
A tM *  a  e r v  a .  .

H  THILBB Id Mo WAK1MO.
ad or a h m  hmhk has huam m 
yhlaa.each ,4 which lagaarcu

Man oktidfro

F I 1 c
.%  * V?tom •
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B U I L D E R S
U j w n . A . P A D r c p L )

• • '^ u n fc v v

■•I* \
.. , u.ltord wtlt anew,
H, .dvlc* MlKK o r
I . i t# i* pertaining to tlio 
||.| I I for ihr tradm of Oil# 

otiW sVpsetenr*  
„,i r »n<l Manufacturer. I* 

th# higtteat auih.-rnv 
tMrrw oil Impili. • 

t 'Uiltnld. N o  IT* W»ot 
rlinl *.i. ago, III . and only 
pat stamff to# reply

» #»It . .1 the sty I* nr •
>t >.#* doesn't tn«kt*»> 

gftr* •• tin- alto on which 
| town and village 

. no that pro** tin# 
tor* delightful little place# *e» 
.mat (iiade tre-ea and flowers 
fir# uDe a restful, bom* like 
I jii,: i \ walking pual; jrel tbe 

turn ter) plain and ordinary 
UP

f, on* of this kind
j * oo* <'i (toe other sort to keep 

■ la ’,'*"- n#bl) Kverv (. a .
house lo tare* and 

ulle « m arihlUctural cr*n- 
|p I#, • • it i* M-t down onto a

tot. , >dod in with all tho 
H|ttd shrubbery cut down to make 
E  |«r V t» “pltf of tta alae and 
L ,  rend, nee of this kind W very 
Cfn • tttiariiv* Tho home build 
1 L |  no kno«lo«lr tak* such aa 
fcfrl. tn many ttinea bu does be 

w r  l* doc# not underatund tbe real 
of suer*** In planning an at 

n*; nud a barren untnvlt 
B|h r |» result.
H il m i r- . >1 home builder will 
■too ■ select •  rough and
Ep< 1 it la slightly billy a » 

I ih* ' i ha labor and 11
■  • i. for c u  'lug and pi ■ 
K  tke site for the building, and 
P'tpo'" me up the ground after' 

•re ulster; but the aatisfac-

withespecially |n <<>
•tone Work The,- ft,e *krtouI p|,„. 
n« war. la * hlr9 .hi,,,... 

laid to autt those s hr. consider the 
ordinary method of U>«na the shingles

BLUE AND 
DISCOURAGED

Mrt. Hamilton Tells How She 
T inally Found Health in 

Lydia E. Pinkham's V eg . 

etable Compound.

Warren. Iml. — " I  was bothered ter. 
•Ibly with female weakness. 1 had puinto 

•"—#< and was not regular,

WOE BROUGHT MOTHER FOX

In uniform roes 
weather too m»i 
variation is to j, 
alternate rows ,.f 
to the « rath # 
■lor* ma'erisl i 
very attractive 
shingles on the i 
alwav s be laid In

lathes tu the
•stastlto A pleasing 
* the shingles in 
i> and eight tmhea 
This requires do 
#l>or and glees a 
I'pearante Tb« 
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my Keail ached ad 
the time. 1 hail "bear- 
inp down paint and 
my hack hurt me the 
UiRirctt |>art of the 
time. I waa ditty | kl 
ami had weak feel
ings when I woukl 
stoop over, it hurt 
me to walk any dis
tance an l I felt blue 
and dticouraged.

 ̂“ I began taking I.ydia F-. Pinkham’g 
Vegetable t'om|M>und and am now us 
g'std health. If it hail not hem for 
that medicine i would have hoen in my 
grave a long time ago. ’*— Mr* A rtie K. 
U.-MILTun, ILF.D. Na G. Warren, Ind.

Anotli«'r l ave.

Tragic Moments for Vlaen After She 
Had Carried Poisoned Food to 

Her Utter.

On one of the large eat a tea to I ling 
ham a few week* ago. a fox waa found
to be destroying poultry. The time of 
the ru'ds. and their boldueaa, were 
proof enough that the fox mutt be a 
female with young. Poisoned meat 
waa prepared tor her, und at once the 
raids ceased. A few days later one of 
the workmen of the estate came upon 
the den of a fox. ut the mouth of 
which my Dead a whole litter of young 
oin s. They had been poisoned. The 
mot In r had not eaten the doctored 
food In no If. but had carried It home 
to bi r family. They must have died 
In the burrow, for It waa evident from 
lh< «L;i a lhat she had dragged them 
nut. into (lie fresh air. to revive them, 

lid i*< (Miklti d them gently oil the 
nd hv the hole. Then In her per- 

pie ally she had brought various tld 
bits of mouse and bird and rabbit and 
placed at (heir nosea to tempt them 
to wal e up out of their Strang* sleep 
and ft.I as hungry ehlldren ought to 
eat Who knows how long she watch 
id Inside the still forms, and what 
her emotions were? Hhe must have 
left the neighborhood soon after, how
ever, for no one lias seeu her since 
uImhii ihe estate Italian laire Sharp, 
In the Atlanttr.

.V

Treat Them
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always w elcom ed, by all, 
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Kamotxl, R. L —“ I writ.- to toil you 
h >w much good your medicine hna dona 
ne and to let other women know that 
there is help for them. 1 suffered with 
Ix-aring down pains, headache, waa ir
regular and felt blue and depressed a l 
tli* time. I took Lydia FI I*inkham‘a 
Ve,jetAt>ic Compound and commenced to 
g&.Ti in a short time and I am a well wo
re an today. I am on my feet from *arly 
tisirring until iate at night running to f 
boarding house and do all my own work.
1 hope that many suffering women will 
try your medicine. It makes happier 
*  ivcsRnd mothers ” —Mrs. Anna Ham- 
SFN, Ksmond, Rhode Island.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when live liver l# 
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER FILLS

ARTERS;
gently but hi nilv com 
pel a lazy liver to 
ilo its duty.

Cures Com- 
itipatc-n. In- 
tig*#t>«.n,
Mck
H*s dacha, 
end Distress Aflir Fating,
SMALL PILL. SMALL IKISL. SMA1A PRICE.

(> en u in e m u t »ear S ig n a tu r e

Long-Lost Mine Found.
The long-lost rinuabar mine In Ne 

vuda Inis been found after a search 
lasting more than thirty years. The 
discovery was made some weeks ago 
by (Seorga Keough while searching for 
strayed Mock, seven miles from Mina.

The discovery was kept secret un
til claims were staked and assays 
made of the ore. showing it to run 
high In quicksilver.

Following the announcement of th* 
finding of the mine a rush was start
ed for the district In which It ta 
located.

Hawthorne, after finding the t'ln 
nabar deposit, became confused and 
lost tils way on the desert. Ha wan
dered about for several days and dual
ly landed at New Itoston, formerly a 
thriving camp, but now extinct.

lie conducted eipedltlou after expe
dition In search of the deposit, but his 
efforts were fruitless. He described 
the location, stating that two 
Trees stood near the nionnd

The stone list's are to be noticed 
today as described by the old proa 
pector. who dies 13 years ago.

P o r k
and

B e a n s
Delicious - Nutritious

Plump and nut-like in flavor, thoroughly cooked with 
choice pork. Prepared the Libby way, nothing can be more 
appetizing and satisfying, nor of greater food value. Put 
up with or without tomato sauce. A n  excellent dash 
aerved either hot or cold.

Inaiat on Libby’a

El- :im

No Wonder He Wes angry.
The previously gecepted lover was J 

petrified I tbfbrialvd when one eienlug tie called 
j on ‘th*i only girl" and was informed 
by her that their eugagnmeat was at.' 
au end.

“If you Insist, Orae* Cbeever, on * 
breaking off our engagement. I will 
publish In the Oakdale Times the let 

[ ter* you kata written me.”
"Aa you please,” she replied. Indlf

. True Business Inatinct.
Tophain's was the smartest empor

ium for mile, around. You had toba  , fwwit)y toylBg „ m, b<>r traced*.
There Is nothing about those letters

IFWIS’s i n g u e
fgflJMlUT BINDER

SnuaiS'ClUX u u n  S1LU#LS

l iad »a< cess of the project Is also

Ew and tiie at tract!vannas of th* 
taercs-r* .a  the years go by. 
tke extra labor at lb « beginning 
soon rorgottea. 
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• if tha man laying It 

■ -tanda tbe work In 
Mona work the mason 
head as well aa hi* 

muff variety of color 
»» caa t>* obtained tb* 
iv* appearance will a 
» .ill pr»waL Tb* atone

ITT la* **•>•*•

-

F»r*t Flee* Plan

f rieasi

lkb r»!k,r Uigr and laid at ran 
P J ^ ^ v w a .  sad should Bt to 

to that faw of the mor 
^ar« more than one-half Inch 

•tone* should stand <»ut 
and should not be plan 

J y  * •mooth surface with aioi 
k̂ NttVr »bo«M any brufcen edge* 

A gaud wurhuaau. by th* 
*  Of 'Oh ate at anas, aa shown 
•tga. naa aausru a very ora* 
**C| aad am  exactly ha keep

• it# eu which th* bust* is

, is estimated at It.OtHI Including a gooi' 
grade of plumbtng and lighting and 
first class basement heating platit

E A T A B L E S  MANY AND VARIED

What One Bac* Loctoa Up*" w,,h 
Loathing May Be Considered t 

Delicacy by Others-

It Is a fact that grasshoppers from 
an early lime »*r*  regarded a. • 
favorite food by the Israelite.^ They 
were called under the more familiar 
name locust, which resembles tb* 
grasshopper so closely (hat n 
wrn times they would b .v . passed for

The favorite » . )  Of prcpsrm* them 
was to crush them with wine or bo« 
them In hot water and dr* them 
the sun 1 he) form. 4 a w 'sd  
of many a famous dinner In he old.

i ^n ^A frlca . even tn modern time*. 
J ,". are considered the drilctou.
form Of food “ *>*• Prom,n' "  B
hUl.iriaii quotes having received as a

r . . :  Suite at. eatable duh. 
ilk* the livers of chicken.
' tV . ....... ... .
consl.lerwl them s delicacy M »n  
the prevent day Pra.lllant cat bug.
■„d it I* not sb uncommon thing. » 
S 2  sr* Invited to S <‘ ..lv* diniier tn 
.  Brazil...' hem*, to h .«a ^
In vocit flr*‘ course some -0 *s 
o f C  powdered and cooked In -If

I ,Tn"l.cL  -any of the black tribe. |n
I Africa rat »t*d ,h* ,r U r’ * '  
i fb JTndam. ,aland a m.a m M  ; . t  .

live rodent before h* can taarrif "  
he Is not willing to f "  through this 
^ S l T e  is not permitted the pl.a^

rrasted dogs, aa do

— —
I T t i ib -J t z a u la la n a  darkle.

• « d Divided Ags.net
T#.  Mother. Jack'. g«'» *•'* ,h*

Well. yo« ,h* " tt,,r

TIRED O F H IS P E E V IS H N E S S
Millionaire Gently Reminded That He 

Wes Not Alone in Quest of 
the Mttamg Link.

\ wextern millionaire of the "newly 
rich" variety recently came to New 
York anil one of his first extravagant 
purchases was a pair of diamond 
rusted cuff-links, for w hich he paid i 

*-•10.
Hut the pride of possession lasted 

only two days, for one of the links 
became lost. High and low the mil- : 
I tons I re hunted for It. turning the i 
w '• hotel upside down In (he 
search, but It was not recovered. Ilut 
he would not give up the search.

One evening a week later, while giv
ing a dinner party to a few friends 
and business associate*, he recounted 
(he circumstances of his loss and con
cluded by saying-

t onfeund It: I don't und* rstand It. 
Here I've spent a whole week hunt- i 
tng for that there missing link, and 
still, by cracker. I can't find It'"

"Oh. cheer up." advised one of (he 
men who was bored by (lie recital- 
Charles llarwin spent a whole life- j 

nme In the same quest, but he waeu't 
half as peevish as you are!"

Serious Obstacle.
Customer When that gentleman of 

fored to buy goods and have you take 
ihu pin out la trad*, why did you 
refpse?

Orocer— Hecnuse he a an undertsk- > 
rr. Hrooklyn Citizen

the last word In "go" before a 
tlon was obtained In that establish
ment. Keen business men filled every 
post.

One afternoon when trade waa In 
full swing an unfortunate customer 
fell down the first floor stairs.

"Help’ " he groaned in agony. "1 do 
believe I’ve broken my leg '"

A shopwalker Immediately flew to 
his side.

"Hroken your leg sir?” he Inquired, 
sympathetically. And then. In sharp, 
clear tones: "Cork legs' Third coun
ter to tbe right, sir! Forward. .Mlsa 
Davis'"

Why She Was Timid.
They stood upon tho crest of the 

mountain and gazed off through the 
purple distances

"Honey plunw' he whispered, bend
log closer, "give me a klas Just one*"

"No. Harold." she answered timid
ly, ''some on*' will hear me. There 
may be other ears around."

•other ears? Why should you 
think so fairest flower?”

"Oh, because I have so often heard 
of mountain ears. I thought perhapa 
there might be some around and

Hut Just then there was 
crash

A mountain goat had heard the aw
ful pun and jumped over the cliff

I need be ashamed of- 
drvMh."— l.lppin colt's.

fu ep t the ad

stubborn

Brut*'
“My husband is one of the moat 

stubborn men la the world
"He can't bo any more 

than mine."
•'Oh. yes. I'm sure he must be Tea 

teniay I had an engagement to meet 
him at three o’clock."

■Yes?-
"Well, It was nearly « 30 when 1 

got there, and he won t admit yet that 
tha rest he got while lie was walling j 
did him good "

Hank! Honk!
TUd she come to the door when 

you serenaded her with your maudo 
lln*”

No: hut another fellow came along 
and brought her out with an auto 
horn "

Hit Mind on Insects.
She (hearing her father coming) — 

Fly!
He la bit moony) - Where* 111 

mighty swat It’
• She— No, no' I mean flee!

H e -O h ! Where did It nip you?

Bo Far.
Bill— I hear he is preparing for one 

of (hose trips to the north or aoulh 
pole.

Not Too Hot.
Tiny kimjly district uurse had sent I 

to Mary's cheerless home fuel und „  . . _ . ..  , ,
later I — **ow ,,r  ia* "Bill Oh, he » written all the press-

agent stuff

fiomething to Remember.
"Now is the flizu* to pitch tn and 

achieve, now, now!" said NMisaa 
liapgood in an eloquent political ad 
dress lu New York

Remember, my frienda.'' bsid Mr 
liapgood. “the prem-nl la the futu>» 
from w hich you hoped so niu« h

Bonrheatf.
Mollie Wliat w> in you and IHul 

fellow arguing about1
Chollle The alao of my head 
Mollie- Oh. 'hat was the hoc id 

contention, was d 1

Perhaps They Do.
Mr. Klulbush - This paper say*'hat 

in Italy persons And employ
ment In rearing silkworms.

Mrs trial bush Well. I hope to g r *
clous (bey bring them up propiiiyl

T rained.
■'Ilow did you guess at once I bat 

Mr Jones was a married man*" 
"Hccxoae he Is au< 1» a good listen

e r ”

Summer Bargain.
“Craee is always good at harga>n« "

Ilow, now?"
"My coat of tan coat fliO  Hhc r " »

one just like It for $14 "

Ever Think of This?
• Why don't women dress sonalbly 
' If they did. half the Industries *»F

tin world would go lo smash.”

Mrs.wissios's nmxs.se Sjrsp for ChllSrsM
IvetklB#. S.IUIH ill* «#•«•, r»Uw»s tsOsismo 
UusAllays gala.rarsa «i..J ro.leJSs a bunt* lm

Oceasloiiall) a man kicks bz-« nusn 
his name is in (he paper In small 
type.

I Iqukl b us is a weak solution Avoid
It. Hur fU-.l i loss Hall Hluu, the blue that's
• II blue, till

food and clothing Several daya 
she visited the house to find Mary \ 
und the family warm, comfortable and , 
happy.

"3 oti're such a good w oman." said 
the little mother earnestly. "And I've ; 
turn praying to the dear U rd  every , 
night that he will bless you. and when ‘ 
you die send you to a nice, warm j 
place."

fh'-an people pre always looking tor 
something cheeper than tbemarlvee

Lets It SMne.
Baker- Puffer doesn't believe In 

hiding his light under a bushel
Hamilton— I should fay be doesn't. 

He puts It In front of a reflector.
m

ALLEN’S 
TOOT* EAST,

The Am nwt*ht port«W» ■IhiIcd 
ih« tlhtf f  Tfc«* Nl*ndir<
• d> Nmt IIhp kffl kw ■ u*tmrir4

$ltmo It Up.
Bacon What did you gi>« for that 

Igar you're smoking?
Kgbsrt Nothing 
Is It good'”
Well. It's good for nothing."

Do They Est Them?
.Yeast I see exports of American I 

[ horses are Increasing laist year the . 
I value of our horseflesh sent to for
eign countries was nearly IVOtHl.otMJ.

rrlmsoabesk Mercy! What eater* i 
those fgrelguera are. to be surk'

__________ rrttlurv I0QP0 (rstimoxv.ls. hold
ttmSv Msis tvrivwhttr, 2Sr gempte td 'K

A theory Is gnrthtng that is raster I Aliens ONsetad 7*2
to preach than to practice T k . a «  K f  •  la i r » T .

Their fityt*.
The gem# of lllriat'ir

library "
“l see most 

gems" I

are In this

of them are uncut j

Its
"Ilow that 

stands out."
"Yea; you see. 

bl iff "

Location.
house of Plunger's j

h* built It ou

Mother 
half .. . .

Tern I
ths middle Ww»i*> »

got bis half I" 
How* r#mpa»

i,# Fvvtias t need

lub e irr i otifi« * fim n ‘« h h h m  w .  
H*t»*rr« r*lf» *i>A kPi* III**,
tv 6#c# • * W ^

Must Be Away.
•| haven't quarreled with my wife 

for a week " _
■tVh*n d« you **P"f l ” rT hom*;____

Modern Life.
"John, you'll kill yourself smoking." 
"Never mind, my d«sr. For lu.onfi 

coupons the tobacco company will 
provide you with n new husband."

m BESI HOT M H E B  IODIC,
GROVE’S TASTELESS H I  TONIC

The Old Standard, General Ttmic. Drives out M alang  
Enriches the Blood find Builds up the W hole System.

- C

FOR A D U L T S  A N D  C H IL D R E N .

t» is a "onib.aM oa of QUININE »n<1 IRON in z »-n kirn that wrond. rtelty 
(torq.pth«-n« and lortihe* the system to » illietsad the depressing < W*» t of the hzit mnnmer

----- -- ‘ I CBOVR S TASTEI.KSS t hill TONIC has no equal for Malana. (Thilta and Frvet.
Unlucky. VUntkoom, veneral debility *"<• !<■* ot appetite t.iv#s life aad Vigor to Htnsing

t'hollt#— Ilo you believe th* number , u , p%|# gkkly rh.ldrea Removes B.lMmemm w.tbtmt pu.ging Rrl.evM
' ' m ollle- * ndt ed I do You Were tbe deffrrwdon and low spirits. Arousm tbe l.ver to action and pa,dust the hu -vt
thirteenth man who proposed to me. I A tree mete and so>e appetizer. Guaranteed by t*»r Dregg-L We moan it yor

Ito.g LVefier# V|l U ►Of il'WW
pager M • robbery. * *  » v* ‘ "  U

l H vrre a mna* * ^ * 7  
u. divide mti denst-Po®*

Death l urks In A.Ieak Heart

*W 1
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The Small Town
Merchant

N o store is so small or town so insignificant that it does 
not pay the merchant to advertise. He should send a weekly 
message into the homes o f the people in his trade territory. 
They all are interested in bargains and consistent and consic- 
entious advertising cannot fail to pay for itself over and over 
again duiing the year.

The country merchant offtimes takes it for granted that 
the people know his line o f goods and will come to the old 
stand to make purchases, but the wise merchants know that 
business follows an ad. The merchant who does not adver
tise cannot do business in competition with one who advertises.

N o  business is so small that a merchant cannot afford to 
take a half page the year round. Try it and watch your busi
ness grow.

MCLEAN NEWS
T T i K  M c L K A N  X K A \ >

f*u au H H > ;n  W EEKLY

McLrjku • m * m T e x a s

By A. t .  RICHARDSON

* tee Tear
S U I0 C  R IFTIO F.

Entered es seeood-clans mail mslSer -Mar 1, 1S06. at the 
f-ean. Tesaa, under the Act «if dnegmta

jx-stoffice at Me*

WHETHER YOD DSE 
CALOMEL OR NOT

Yon Will Realise How Much FVt 
ter for You This Safe Veg 

► table Remedy Will Be

Burglar Has .
• Fine Appetitei

When M. M. Newman and 
family, who lire on the old Cha*. 
McClain place northwest of 
town, returned home f r o m  
church last Sunday they discov
ered that that they had beeolvts' 
ited by a thorough going burg
lar who left signs of ha ring sat 
isfled a most versatile and well 
cultivated appetite as well as 
his unchained longing for suet) 
valuables as might he laying* 
aroind loose

From the tracks that were 
plainly visible about the house 
aad front yard the claadistine 
visitor had arrived on horse 
hack, gone in to the house and 
mad* a thorough search f o r  
money, finding six dollars that 
had been left in the honsa. 
the purse with the money Mr. 
Newman bad scale tickets for 
hsy sold to the amount c,f about 
seventeen dollars a n d  these 
ware torn into fragments and 
scattered on the floor. Num
erous papers of value, including, 
deeds, notes, eto., hod been 
broaght out of hiding s ad sent 
tsrad about the house None of 

were ties troy nri
himself that 

more of value 
preceed 

»rn Mrs.

pies not being hts forte he only 
ate a little over four of them, 
but the chocolate cake was al 
most completely demoralized. as 
was also a pound of butter in 
which he evidently swabbed the 
cake before eating it

Mr. Newinan phoned for ofti. 
era and Deputy Sheriff Ma**ay 
and (Constable Harhert respond 
ed as quickly as possible, but 
were unable to get a sufficient 
clue upon which to arrest. A 
man had been seen in the neigh
borhood on horseback, hut no 
one was prepared to identify 
him.

Mr Newman says he has been 
bothered on several occasions 
with petty thievery during the 
y e a r  sad estimates his total toss 
at more than a hundred dollars

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our hart 

■  limit gratitude to ths people of 
} n"  Mcl^ean and vicinity, who shar 

ed so liberally their sympathy 
and hospitality to us in the time 
of our great misfortune Your 
deeds of kindness will always lie 
cherished in our hearts and we 
sincerely hope to he able to join 
the great hand and be of use to 
so<n>*one who happen* to have 
a misfortune. The people of 
McLtau and vicinity have alway 
had splendid reputation of 
flocking together and helping 
in ujrmpety aad with their means.

We sincerJkhope you will be 
greatly rew a i^ d  for your kind

The liver is such e delicate or
gan that most people have learn
ed from experience the danger 
of flogging it into action with 
the dangerous drug—calomel. 
Arthur Erwin drug store sells 
and recommends Dodsons Liver 
Tone, a pleasant tasting, harm 
less vegetable liquid that en
courages the liver, relieves con 
stipslion and biliousness with
out restriction of habit or diet.

There aie no had after effects 
from taking Dodson's Liver 
Tone. It does just what it is 

i intended to do and no move 
Dodsons Liver Tone cannot 
harm either children or grown 

j up* and is an excellent preven
tive of chronic liver troubles.

Arthur Krwin drug store sells 
Dodson's Liver Tone for 50 cents 
per bottle and every hottle sold 
is guaranteed to give satisfac 
lion, and you get your money 
’hack without a question if it 
fails you. Some remedies are 
sold in i mm its lion of Dodson's 
Liver Tone -look out for them 
Remember the guarantee.

be forthcoming to establish the 
fact and release his lionilsinen, 
who stood good for his appear 
ance to answer to a grand jury 
indictment of assault with intent 
to murder In closing the letter 
he uses this ironical language 

Regards to all friends and 
enemies. Sleep light, for light
ning strike* when and where 
least expected.

counties. The public is caution 
ed to take warning that we will 
vigorously prosecute any viola 
lion of the law covering the 
crossing of fences so far a* it 
affects our properties.

Boatman Itank,
By A. B. Gardenhire.

$50.00 REWARD.
We will give a reward of 

Fifty Dollars for information 
leading to the arrest and con 
viction of any persons found 
crossing any of the fences or in 
any manner trespassing upon 
our land in Gray and Wheeler

Revival Cloved at Gracey.
The Revival at the Gracey 

school house, conducted by Revs. 
Carpenter and Bryant, came to 
a close on last Sunday night 
after a most succeaaful series 
of meetings. They report five 
conversions and eight additions 
to the church, three to the Meth
odist and five to the P resby te r  
ian faith.

lavival at Heald

We are requested to announce | 
that there will be a revival meet
ing commenced at the Heald j 
school house on Friday night be-1 

fore the fitfh Sunday in thia I 
month, and will last for a week | 
or ten days. Revs. Carteoter 

and Bryant will conduct the ser
vices and the public in general 
is invited to attend.

Car Owners Take Holier 
We have gasolene that will 

run your car the furthered for: 
th^ least money. A lso  lobri 
eating oil of the best qualitj. 
Call and nee us.

B o y d  & B o d in k  Co .

Mrs. and Mrs. ’ r^wsy.

Nose Heard Frew
The News Is In receipt of a 

letter from J. H. Nooe, who 
eluded the officers at Alanreed 
a few week* ago. after having a 
terrlffc fight w i t h  deputy 
sheriffs. In the communication, 
which i* dated at F.l Paso, he 
stated that he wa* leaving tie  
next day on a perilous journey 
with party of eight people and 
pack mule* on a mission thst 
would either make him money 
or lose him his life. Is case 
came out alive he would be 
the court house in LePors 
the T?th day of October, 

killed official papen
E H

Fall Term  Opens

MONDAY MORNING
September I, 1913

lege under the management of chnaban men '"dependent, up-to-date Business Col-

The Most Practical Education
j * * ,0' * *>“ ■•«• er"* e,ou
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A  Panhandle Institution

W * ,w
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Canadian Business College
• A. F. REAGAN, Prtsidtm. Canadian. Tea*
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* aleb Huiith and wife have returned
' " ’l"an  «*Wnd,.U vi.it »itli rtlativM
*nu friend* at Chicago aud uther Illi
nois points.

Mr*. I-ranc!t l)ouj;lak arrived from 
r.ru-k tii.. Ilikt of the work for a visit 
»iUi lb.- family of tin daughter, Mr*.

A. Erwin.

[. nil ol Alaoraad waa a vl*U-
,rru*»

■ aoarl » » •  *“ * l Uw‘
grsl of the week.

DMU.'4"t pajre market
Fw M  rbu-kena.

ia Hark'ii hs* baao *paadlng a
l *  , ll0 bu»lo*«* at Clarendon.

vjr« H R  lioltin attended 
' f i j p v hsrv Friday.

.. Dirr of Clarendon waa a via-
i Ttawrilaj.

-|r.n>, made a proteeaional 
,J»ri«fco Wedneaday.

[ «  lla i fk ha* returned from a 
IriS rvlsb™ la Oklahoma.

I who.11 will open Septeni-

J -B . PaMhall and W H. \>*|« 
wrwk* *  lr P 10 ‘ ’• " ‘t’* Miami thla

. . J J . U .  u* abou‘ dinner time Wraervethc m-.t ]fo  dinner 
in town. Bed * Beatauram,

Mr. and Mr* A R Oulll attended 
the reunion at Bedlev th. latu-r 
of laat wee*.

h. O Neal apd wife are, moving 
IIiih week to Ik-hiltree, where the for
mer lia* accepted a poaition an kum-r-
lutendent of the public srbuol*.

Mr*. H. K. Akhhv of Logan count). 
Kentucky, la here for a viait with her 
»"n*. It. N. and J. A. Akhhv She 
will ktay until winter.
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week. Com* and get It- it 

rial* Jeff Karp.

-C.Cook and wifa were here 
iPiapa thin week Halting home

iMis* Do I lie CnaS entertained 
r of her frienda On Monday 

with a birthday party 
lly * utie* were enjoyed and 
DU were served.

Nothing better Uiaii Uio*e (all and 
ln**T sample* ju»t received at Luke 

And Tviitrr t.

Ronda Dalrymplr returned the lat- 
tar part of la*t week from a ve*r'» 
stay in Southern California.

J. M. Carpenter ha* the thank* of 
the New* for *ub*criptioti favor* tin* 
week.

Cecil Athhy i* her* from 
for i  to il * : N
Atbhy fawilir*

Kentucky 
nd J. \

Hr J. A. Hail. Dentist, will be in 
McLean a* uiual the tirat Monday. 
September Ul. and remain until Sat
urday, September -.th

Mr*. T. E. I tow ton ha* returned to 
her home in Kaatland county after a 
pleasant visit with Mr ami Mr- J 
T  Foalrr

If koine cities would hut lake ad
vantage of opportunities there would 
be no limit to their growth and pros
perity.

1 lie Amarillo I ’resbytery will tueel 
with the M rl«an  Presbyterian chuech 
on Tuesday, September Hth. Every 
ImkIv i* Invited to utU-nd the meetings.

Mr. and Mr*. R. U. Hoonr of Tur- 
nersville, Texas, are here thia week 
gue*t* of Mr*. Boone's brother. J. R. 
Hindman and family.

Mi»* Vella Wilton lit* returned to 
her home at Midlothian after an ex
tended visit hare with her sister, Mr*. 
I' M. Wolfe. She wax accompanied 
by Master Glenn Wolfe, who will viait 
her there for several month*.

•I A. Harris and wife of Klmer, 
Okia.. are in the city guenl* of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. T. 
Harris. They are also prospecting, 
and may decide to locate in our 
midst.

On May Hth I will begin doing 
l ’HO'Tt KIR A I’M 1C WORK again on 
Wednesday* aud Saturdays and will 
continue until further notice. Tragy 
Willis will tak-» your picture aay day 
except Sunday. John B. Vannoy.

Mr*. V. H. Cowan and children, 
who have been visiting here with J | 
T. Koater and family, have returned 
to their borne at Haird.

How They Stand.
Following is the standing of cm - 

b slant* in the Wise A Beall piano 
contest up to the 20th instant.
1

The inventive geniuses are the moat 
valuable farm hands we have and they

Cerform an enduring service to mat
lad.

B. C. Clark and wife have returned 
to their home at Whit after a two 
week'* visit here with their daughter. 
Mrs. M. D. Bentley

J. A. Beard and family, who have 
been visiting at the J. T. Foster home, 
left for Corpus Christl Tuesday morn
ing

Andrew Floyd returned the latter 
part of la*t week from Canyon, where 
he ha* been in attendance upon the 
Normal.

Mr*. J. T. William* has returned 
to her home at Mangum, after a pleas
ant viait here with her daughter, Mr*. 
Lon Stanfield.

Mrs. Busby, who has been here for 
a viait with her brothers, Messrs. 
GilletpK returned home the first of 
the week

Chas Goebel dropped into the 
Newt office the first of the week and 
had hi* subscription forwarded a 
year.

Commencing about the first of Oc
tober the brethren of the t hristian 
church will hold a revival meeting. 
Elder W. f*. Skaggs doing th- preach
ing. The public Is asked to bear this 
in mind.
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IN T H E  B IG  T E N T
Saturday August 23rd

WEST BROTHERS RAILROAD SHOWS

TEXAS RANGER
Cow Boys Indians Soldiers

CJ T ?  T7  n r  T T T?  Mexicans, Rangers 
O E r E r  1  sTlJUff And COWGIRLS

The Texans Own Show
P E O P L E

Band and Orchestra Seats ior Fifteen Hundred 
One P e rfo rm an ce  At !Ni|jlit Only

Saturday August 23rd

47’

Will Give Dinner.
In checeing over their receipts 

anti expenditures incident to the 
building of the manse, the ladies 
of the Presbyterian Aid Society 
find that they still lack a small 
sum to liquidate all outstanding 
bills and to meet this they have 
decided to give an old fashioned 
home dinner at the A. G. Rich
ardson residence on Saturday, 
August .‘iOth, for which they 
4Kill make a charge uf cents.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the dinner and bring someone 
with them. Your money’s worth 
and more will be your reward. 
If the weather permits the tables 
will be set under the shade of 
the trees.

Remember the day, August 
:i0th, and come. *

Round Trip
Summer Tourist Tickets

Very low round trip tic kets arc 
now on sale at A L L  Rock Island 
Stations, to ]K>ints in Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Arkansas and mrny 
uther states. These fares are 
extremely low, are good ‘ for 
stop overs going or returning, 
and have long limits.

You can go now and return , 
on or before October 31st., 1913. 

Dining cars on all thru trains.

C lo s e  C o n n e c t io n

U n i o n i s a t i o n s

Fur Sale 2000 bushel* of grain 
kaffir, mai/.e and co rn -a ll threahed. 
can furnish it crushed at 10c cwt. ex
tra. J. T. Hicks, 10 miles northwest 
of Mcl/cun, phone so-long and abort.

WanWxl A good woman for gen
eral work, salary ̂ *20 per month. In
quire at the New-* office for further
particulars.

For Sale. Five sowa and 
Phone or *«> VV. C. Foster.

pig*.

Ixist Woodman Circle pin. Kin
der please return to Mr*. Kasterwood.

Ask
RATES”

FOR SALE  lul l Model, Motor Cy
cles and Motor Boats at bargain 

' price*, ail makes, brand new ma
chines, on easy payment plan. Get

E x c e l l e n t  S e r v i c e  fMlr Pr°P ° * '‘ lr,n before buying or you
| will regret it. Also bargains in used

about the “ SUMMER m otor Cycles. Write us today. F.n-
j close stamp for reply. Address Lock
I Box 11, Trenton. Mich.

For Sale All kinds of dairy pro
ducts. W ill deliver from 5c to 65.00 

i worth. Truly < arjs-nter, phone 1*.

WHY NOT
b u y  it  r ig h t

Entertains Class.
Mias Gorda (k>llier enter

tained iter Sunday school class 
the Collier country home on last 
Tuesday evening The crowd, 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrt*. 
Byrd Guilt, waa comjiOHed of 
fourteen girla and they all rc

For further particulars call 
an local agent, or write.

J. I. Johnson, G. S. Pentecost,
G. A . Amarillo G P. A. .Ft. Worth

For Sale- Good jeraey 
ha* young heifer calf. A 
milker. A. A. Callahan.

milk cow, 
first class

For Sale or Service—A good Uoar 
. of the T. J. I) Spurn stock of Durock 
! Jersey a. J. W . Skidmore one mile 
i west of town

Malicious Conduct.
J udge< Jreever used word* last 

Monday moyiing in charging flic 
Grand Jury that should have a

port a most delightful evening. wj^e hearing and should arrest

We have ihe be* IW  on llv m.rkrf->h- Amenll,. 
we guarantee it at the following pro'

White Like, per cwt
-  -  -  sack

Panhandle Best per cwt
M "  sark

flour— and

Dictator hard wheat, per cwl
sack

Ako we are prepared to quote you
the best stock salt at

si

the attention of many laiyit and 
men a* Well as parents, lie said I 
in substance that, if we only! 
know the life history of many 
criminal*, their career la gan by 
a c  t a o f  malicious mischief. 
These ho defined to Is- defacing | 
pn^hc and private proi*vrty. 
Many of these acts liegin in fun 

[and with the thought they do noli

C. A. Cash &
General Merchandise.

Son

Watermelons and peaches were 
served under the Iwautiful locust 
trees and m a n y interesting 
gSme^ wore played.

Forced Sale
fj’o our friends and patrons we 

wish to announce that we are 
forced to sell for the spot cash.
We have carried you through 
thp spring and summer and have j amount to much, yet it costs 
d<)n tv the best we can do for you. money to put the prois’rty back 
After lids Hour, meal, meat, morder. Ralph Waldo Ktncraon 
sugar, coffee aud rice will be said it ought not to lie necessary 
s|H>t cash l*cfore it is unloaded, t*, write placards and |>ost up 

We do not wish Tti shut down t|iat people should not touch 
on our customers too tight but1 easily painting* and to ask peo 
wo cannot afford to carry the on p|c not to punch the iparblc 
tiro money burden. Call and ^tatutea with their canea and 
s*'«* us alHiiit tills. umbrellas. Thia you sav is

W ink A I4k a l i.. thoughtlessness, but it is costly
— --- -----— . thoughtlessness and develop#

Rrsolntion). some time into down right crim
Resolutions of condoleuce and i inal acta. But F.merson fur- 

regret to our classmate, M r.1 ther enlarges on this by telling 
Holloway:

ln as much as it has been M r.'
Holloway's misfortune to have 
hia home destroyed by tire, and 
aa a result lias been com|iclled 
to withdraw from our class, be 
it

Resolved, tl.at we, the Junior , ^  c A f  Saturday afternoon in

« 3  ‘ h'  T " ' “  N“ rm“ ', l ,h. Bundy-Hodgn lurnUun- bu>U-
express to inm our regrets and J  , . ,
extend to h'm and ramlly our ^  Saturday mghf at the thow 

sympathy. ground*; before and after the show
Junior Cl

The Young Ladies of the 
l>hilathea Class of the B*|ih»t 

Church will serve

Ice Cream

A  W o r d  t o  th o

Borrower
IF you arv a bor
r o w e r  o f  tb la  
paper, Ain't you 

1 think It U an In
justice to the man who la 
paying for It) Harnayba 
looking for It at thia vary 
moment. Make It a reg
ular viai tor to your hnm* 
The auharriptlon price la 
an Invcarmanl that win 
r<-pav you wall.

□ □ □ □ □ □

15c, two for 25c
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u^ the hand only «»beya the 
mind. Then if this lie true it 
tnny be our desire to destroy 
that makes u» do things

It is thought by some people 
who beleive i n the Darwin 
theory that this is a relic of past 
history when man dwelt in the 
jungle aud wore the dross that 
nature gave him. Monkeys sod 
apes it is said have this impulse 
to tear up and U> pick it U) 
pieces.

The writer can call to mind to
day some tsiys thbt are serving 
time ni the state pfison that be
gan by shooting the insulator* 
off a rural telephone. No one 
thought much of it (lien, not 
even their father, but 0)r prac
tice grew until it came to other 
things. Do we not need to im 
press the children aa they grow .** 
up that thiiw* that belong M 

'  i d be left
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« l Honesty Really Is Always 
Best Policy

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Competition in busine**
sn.l tmthfulnesn are mutu
ally exclusive things. Where
one is the other is not A 
man whose tread and but
ter und whose family's 
bread and butter— to say

PRACTICAL AND TIMELY HOG LOT NOTES

nothing about his motor ear* and vines and cigars from Havana— depends 
upon selling his own brand of this or the other kind of thing, simply 
cannot tell the truth regarding Ins competitor's g-axls -or hi# competi
tor’* character.

Honesty is the outward and personal manifestation of truth. 1 nUss 
truth is respected utterly, and dominates all human affairs, there can be 
no such thing as honesty. And to me if seems clear that while compe
tition is the rule of business real honesty is an unrealizable dream.

And business —so it also seems to me— will remain competitive just 
so long as business is regarded aa primarily and principally a* a mean* 
o f making one's fortune, in greater or less degree. Vi's, and 1 will even 
go further than this, and sav that business will remain competitive and 

hence ruthless and dishonest— just so long as business is regardi-d as a 
means of making one's livelihood, and a livelihood for our uear and 
dear ones.

l»o you ask if there can be a higher idea! than the duty of pro
viding for one’a family* 1 answer, yes, there can, and there ta. Ignoble j 
means not only are not sanctified by a good end, but they also make the 
reaching of the good end impossible. A  business man who employ# dis
honesty aa a means of reaching the end of providing for Ins family—  
using the argument to him-eif that he must do as other* do, or go down 
in the fight, but publicly denying that he ever is dwdione*? such a man 
aimplv does not provide for hi* family, no matter how well he feed*-and 
clothe# and “educates” its members.

W «  do not lire by bread alone; nor are good clothe* and a goal j 
house and a got*! “education”— as we misname the kind of k 1h*>1 ng we 
give our children today— the only things that protect « *  and shelter us 
and aid us to make our way. Children ought to have more ‘ban that 
from their parents. They ought to be given the nourishment of high 

ideals, the super-substantial bread of truth, as well as the material thing*. !
There can be no real health, and. therefore, no real prosperity and 

progress, unless all three aides of human nature are provided for the 
physical, the mental and tins spiritual. When the turn* arrive* at it 
must— that b a i n w  is regarded primarily and principal v a* a mean* 
of supplying ourselves and one another with the good thing* of life —good 
food, good clothe*, good bouse*, good books, good service of all kinds- ! 
because so vro can host serve life, then will honesty, absolute honesty, the 

outward manifestation of truth, be n*-<>gnt/ol a* the best policy A all ' 
respect*.

Applied psychology in advertising t* very much like literary art ■
it may be mighty good after its own mantutr, while far from good, or 
bail even to rottenn***, from a moral point of view. In other words, dis
honest advertising— like diahooestr m all thing*—i* not permanent and 
creative, it - ephemeral and de*: • »
Honesty really ia the beat poli<

4  m

He Twists Letters Like Mexican Juggling Lara

( H A  HA

Device for Feeding Pig# to Prevent Crowding, and Allow a Fair Start for 
All— The Vortical Door Prevent* P ga From Obtaining the Food Until It 

to All Poured in the Trough

We are on the wav to adopt ion 7fti

«i
Having seen pellagra in 

Italy, where it hi* prevailed 
for generation*, and haring 
stlulled in Oeorgia and my 
home state, I am prepared 
to aaeert very positively 
that the direct cause of the ! 

inimp!ion of moldy arid unsound corn, caused by. the , 
lin when it was in a soft and immature stage.

Direct Cause of Pellagra 
Is Unsound Com

By DR. E M. HL MMEI, New OWo.

ailment ia in the 
harvesting of the

The correctnm* of tin* theory cannot tie sm eensfully disputed, for all 
the etmimstamv- ami fact* connected therewith go to corroborate that 
position.

In certain part* of the south, where (lie people produce tlteir own 
corn, and do no! take it from the &> d# until t - thoroughly ripe, there 
ia do record of pellagra. It cannot come from sound and well-matured
care.

\

In other southern state#, like MiMussippi and Texas, where the 
farmers devote all their attention to cotton planting and where they import 
their breadstuff* from the outside, the corn supply usually comet from 
th« western state*.

it  ia this western corn. 1 sm sati«fied, that produce# pellagra. Jt 
if grown and harvested purely as a commercial proposition, and but scant 
attention ia paid to the hygienic aspect of the matter. Jn»t *o it can 
pass master in the market as a saleable product is enough for those wlto 
grow it only to sell,

T l »  aani. causes have operated in tlie came way .n those part* of 
southern Earope where the disease find# many vwtim- In Italy, for
instance, they try to gather too many crops u a single and the
com, thus defectively rured. becomes a breeder of diseo**-

Th# possibilities of the hog is a mat 
ter almost entirely ia the hands of 
the feeder

Ked clover tn bloom is not good for 
hogs, but when young it makes a Hoe
pasture.

The grow mg pig requires protein 
and not much torn tt is all right 
to give a little corn, but too much hi 
harmful

In purr basing a boar it ta well Vo 
bear in mind that one with heavy 
biiiies ia more to he desired than one 
of slight build

Neither rape nor clover alone Will 
do for growing, fattening hogs. They 
must have some grain twice a day 
for beet results.

To make fall pig* do well, they must 
be provided with warm stepping quar 
tern at eight, and filled with sunshine 
during the day

Don't select a heavy, lasy sow for a 
breeder. She should be mild tn dis
position. but possessed of sufficient eo 
easy to take nereis*

The practical remedy for tittle pigs 
that are liable to be troubled with 
thumps is to provide them plenty of 
exercise and large range

The pure bred hog will mature and 
come Into money more quickly than a 
scrub and bring more money for the 
same weight, at that.

The farmer who marketed his corn 
tn the hog yard, and who is now mar 
keting the hogs, can look any man In 
the fare and tell him to go to any old 
place

One nere of alfalfa will furnish more 
forage for hogs than two acres of clo
ver, as It grows faster and keeps on 
growing as fast as the bogs eat It 
down

f'tg* will lire and grow on rape 
without a supplement of gre|p. but a 
small addition of the latter is profit 
able Dry sows will, however, do welt 
on rape alone

Never feed more than hogs will eat j 
up freely. Min* farmers do not prac
tice this, but keep a quantity of un
eaten food lying about the lot at aH 
times

A few coals from the wood Are of 
the kitchen pwt into the bouses now 
and then, where the hogs can grind 
them up to charcoal, help to keep the 
bogs healthy.

Steaming food for hogs la an easy j 
matter All that is/equtred it a large

box connected a ith s small boiler by a 
on* inch pipe The pip* should con 

i nect the box at the bottom.
If you are In doubt, kill the bigger 

hog, for it make* better meat, and the 
1 ham of a light bog Is hardly worth 
1 curing, If you are fond of the meat, for 
j it dwindle* far too rapidly.

Southern farmer* have learned ihat 
! feeding cottonseed meal in large qu*n 
: title* i* a bad busts#**, a* it often 
' lead* to fatalities Ked tn amall quan 
j title*, however, with corn and altalfa, 
i it i* beneficial.

We need pasteurised swill barrel*, 
as well a* pasteurised milk

Before any animal can transmit bet- 
i ter quarter* it must hare those qua)
{ lues.

During summer when on gras* our 
f hog* are provided with salt and wood 
‘ ashc* at least once a week, and they 
! r*!ith \htm

Kierclse is of prime Importance in 
! several way*. It keep* the pig* aim*
| ble and in a healthy condition

shade co*tg practically nothing It 
' mean* much tn the profit derived from 
[ hog*

A hog suffering front the heat can 
| grow little.

It ta a very poor bog lot wherein 
shade ia not provided

All authorities on the economic 
production of pork emphasise the lui

! port ante of the stilling crop* for 
hog*.

A s' r.gv feeder is never a profitable
pork producer

The p!g# need exercise tf thpy are
to do their beat.

If a sow ral*e» but three pig*, say* 
Professor Smith of Purdue univer
sity Lafsyette. Ind, it mean* that 
they are coaling five dollar* each, if 
instead of three the raises five, the 
Initial coat t* reduced to three dol
lars per head If she la a very pro
lific now she may raise ten, in which 
caae the debt represented by each pig 
is only a dollar and a half

When the breeder heartlessly cull# 
out hit sow* that produce stock that 
never attains good tixe; when he 
promptly send* to the block the *ow 
with small titters; when he get* out 
of hi* herd the peevish hog* and the 
hogs of low v ttslily, then he will hear 
less about the relative advantage of 
the cross bred hog

W a s h in g t o n  Frank it wiin*.
the rising young atateaiuau from

Wool Town. Ohio, who pulled down 
j the spelling laurels In the receut Pre** 
j nub* ladle* night eoteriatnmeni. had 

better study up that bluebacked spell 
*r, because there's another chap In 
town who can twist the letters round 
ill* tongue like a Mexican greaaer Jug 
cling a lariat. This same feiluw is 
Wrtsley Brown, special assistant attor
ney general of the department of Jo*

| lire.
Some time ago a correspondent who

purported to be a college professor 
wrole a letter to President Taft com
plaining that th* recurrence of crime 
waves was due to malign thought tin 
pulaes hurtled about by detective# of 
the department of Justice Then the 
detectives would Issue forth and ar
rest these law breaker*, according to 
th* writer. In this wsy working up • 
reputation for afficlency The writer 
slao said be had appeared before the 
senate third degree" committee, and 
that bis view* were greeted with loud

guffaw* In conclusion h*
They laughed. Mr | ,

wrote, "at th# prorundlti their aT 
Ineptitude' **

Th* tetter wan referred to tk* t 
parttuent of justice. 4[„i Wr 
Brown was asked to prep*,, M 
dose mem for It. There w.,« *

.o f laughter when Hrowi, „.j t, i 
' burleaqu* opinion, couch..I |B >(J 

which outranked the profrasurT 
IS on* They nay President Tg 
chuckled all day over tt And u  | 
big word* Just watch 

"After careful reflection* 
Wrlaley Brown. I roam. the pkn 

1 teal theorem* herein ded it «-d by 
complainant. HU aoacluso.n* r*n 

j trig the auto-suggestion of . rime 
fully borne out by the hi.tory of ( 
man etpertence It* Insidious e!« 
upon the mind ha* a pronounced t 
dency to bring on about..mania or i 
tin lam of the will power .mbu 

| with a choreic rondit'ot. of the f* 
t tea

"la  some cases it has wen 
known to Induce kntatoru* ur 
more sertoua dteaooatlon of th* 
tai element* of a luetic rhsrarteri 
furlbund developments such *s for | 
stance, '-unfuaional encephalon*
- "The application of the third . 
annllhllates the Inhibitor! powers i 
the average victim and plunge* hi* 
Into a state of volitional hypnosis] 
thereby breaking down the fundsae 
tai doctrine of free agency

How John Burroughs Found a Place to Sleep In I

JM" OHN Bt'KROI UIIS. accompanied . 
bv two well known naturalist*, j

Freest Thompaon-Bcton and Glenn ; 
Buck of t'hlcago, was a recent visitor
to the caplttfi.

At the capttot Mr Burroughs gated 
with thoughtful eyes directed toward!
the imposing, gltst^ntng white, marble ; 
senate office building.

"Beautiful building. Iso l It?" be j 
was asked

Hugh* Yea." was the alow re j
spouse.

"But." he added, "I Would a whole ' 
tight rather gate at a scene 1 remem } 
her so distinctly I bad visBed a ( 
small hamlet in a state that was
dry "
"I looked about, but could find co ; 

place to aleep It tcok only a few j 
minutes to traverse the settlement ! 
There was only one place where a 
light could be #e«-n. The nature of | 
the business being transacted there i 
was apparent to all who cared to un- j 
ierstand It was a so-called ' blind : 
tiger-

'Seeking rest there was out of the ; 
question but I was tempted to enter j 
slid ask tor Information Aa I was 
hesitating a faint light In n building |

Ton* m 
BAOC

opposite showed, and In a few tmi 
a tt.*- !. rin of a m:<- - -*«dJ

appeared In the doorv av and 1*1*4 
an unsteady course for tb* blind tig 

"1 did not stop him. but as he 
tered the place of liquor lUpenMjn 
entered the place lie - .*> '• -» "Otj
the light and cast myself Into hi* I 
which was warm.

It seemed hour# !at*-r when 1 *» 
awakened by a reeling Bwrde

“ Ah ban* thanking you ve my] 
bade,' he began 

“ 'Van.' I replied. ■You’ve bees1 
the blind tiger'

“That was enough The msa 
too dated to think. He turned vbotit̂  
by degree*. »nd walked oat of 
place I don't know whet* h* *#*tj 
but probably bach to the blmd ttg«

DESTROY CANADA 
TH ISTLES IN YEAR

Pestiferous Weed Reproduces It
self in Various W ays— How 

to Eradicate.

Quail Are Scavengers 
of the Fields

By Philip A. Brown. Sieilwg. IB.

- f

The paper* have lately 
ptjldisbetl fhe -*ct»> on for 
ahootmjf quail and prnirte 
rin. ken# in 11!.n-. - Th.-rt* 
should he no season.for <J*->

'Bv (J. II IHCY I
These Ihiatles reproduce thetuaelve* 

by root* and seed* the seeds being 
disseminated by tb* water, wind, (now. 
In poorly graded grain, leaky gram 
care, etc

Although the seed* are rapid repro
ducer* the root* also are very effec
tive tn propagating the pests as they 
spread quickly tn *11 direction* and are 
rcwdtly transplant, d by the plow, drag 
and cultivator tn rartoua parts of the

In the early spring seeding the alfalfa 
late in May

The weeds will be weakened bv thw 
Interime cultivation h;,d the rapidly 
growing alfalfa will accomplish their 
complete dowstell

Where live stock are pastured tn 
thlstl* infested fields th* weed* . *n bo 
advantageously rut below tb- turfac, 
of the ground, a handful of rock salt 
thrown on th* bltora and the stock 
will do the r»*t in destroying toe 
thistle

On email area* gasoline can be *ub- 
•tlluted for the salt tb treating weed* 
or they can be smothered out by cov
ering them with .ary*! p ,w _ weight- 
ed down with e*nh or *ton*a

The main thing t* to practice some 
method of control and to d.-crea*e a* 
far as («>*•■ tile th* growth of the«« 
boxioua weed*

Calamitous Cessation for Bobby’s Little Lamb

m m ,

I T t» an admitted fact that Mary had 
a little lamtg but It may be new* to

j the general public that Bobby Black, 
who live* out Georgetown * ay, had

fn

Our legislators do not rend th# agrtei

*t roving fhere 
the farmer, 

litrnl rrjiort* of rite mix.-rsit# I
at CTiatnpmgn. which slmw that onr vartoua bird# f.v.1 largely wn the 
iwjnnon# hti-rcfa so destructive to th* crop* of gram and fruit evert a hare, 
'I'll* birds are the scavengers of the fields and flte orchards.

Instead of granting a season <*f privilege to the reck lew# hunt. r«, the 
law should make the shooting of all birris a finaht* offense.

Fanners should have conupituous noti.w*# on fence# and trees, “ No 

Shooting, tmler Penalty,”  and if tlw re era Is jwr*i*t in intrusion .(no  

them off.
lad ti# have the music and servi.vw of the ltir.la, and let hunter* «  »«■ 

are hunger, for that kintl of meat raise Plymouth ){<« k* #

r
Men Removing Coats 
in W o m a n ’s Presence

By Mrs. j. Carter. Blue Uawd. ill.

pecteii to wear a <.u»t ami vest when w 
11 moat transparent waists ta keep cool? 

I belie re the mtijority of w 

Itxt’inew and po#ttnt »u ia a neat 
shirt than soft' 
about time (ha

ijority of women w.juid rather a s  
'*u m a neat shirt waist or eomiwat, 
ffAsg îg with the heat in coat* this h.v 
h aF f>m #» tyoit "straining at gn»t*
i c.-'xBm /  ■'

Tliere s e n s  tn I*. * 
great deal of di*ctt##ion 
aiwut men removing tlteir 
coats in the presence of 
women.

Why not be human ? 
Why should a man b# e i- 

tnen have the privilege of wearing 
laf't the women tots no th# suhjerf. 
would rntlur aw men, including 

Of m m m m , ordinary , clean 
of Weather 

•ml
wt-mmji

1 he moat effective measure tn er- 
radicating .'#nada Ihiatlea t* to bare 
tallow the infested field for the sea-! 
son The land should be plowed deep
ly four or five time* and efficiently cul
tivated with a spring tooth harrow be 
tw*e» tbs plowing* throughout th*| 
*e**gn

ThI* system of control effectively 
prsettred will abMlutely eradicate the 
iblatle* In one year. in exceptiot.nl 
race* where weather or soil oondttios* 
ht*v# been especially unfavorable It 
h*a been neceaonry to plow once more 
the following spring and then to cultt- 
vnte frequently until time to plant 
corn when * crop of Hit* grain should 
h# sown—cheek raw method -#o that 
Intensive cultivation ran be continued 

Kail plowing followed by careful cut- 
tt vat leu and early eprtag plowing 
should effectually prepare the seed 
bed for Hunaartan millet or ffllvor 
Hull buckwheat These crop* grow 
rapidly and are shading the ground be- 
'or# th* weakened weeds get Vane*.

After ih* crop 1# harvested, fail 
plow and several calrlvauon* will *pe4  
aare death to the few surviving tM*
• lea and the field should bv weed free 
th* following spring

Good stand* of alfalfa maintained 
for threa or tear year# ar* very effi 
etewt ta asadteaing Canada thirties 

Id be hoav’ty manured 
etUtDated » >

PROPER CARE OF 
TOOLS IS BEST

Any Implement of Steel Will Rust 
if Not Given the Very Best 

of Attention.

another le-aitwt**. he had. until the
other day. when hi* ownership cam# 
m »h*t one might briefly rail a 
calamitous cessation 

Bobby had been weekending with a 
Utile cousin who lire* out to th# coun
try two hour* by wagon, on a hill, off 
>he pike Little cousin owned a pet 
.amt. and when the wagon was walt- 

I Bobby he. somehow, managed
j to aneak pet off and gel awny with 

the good*
The wise men who make the world 

go round for ua assert that character 
i change* with environment and it 

must be *o, for, by thw time the wagon

had wheeled up to the home curb ttej 
small white thlug that !.*** hrra r 
docll# aa thoae other d*ar lambkti 
that skip oo the forever gree n grtsal* 
the way back (petting beck > oko»r 
kiddtah butting velocity

Bobby a mauimh was watt I i 10 *^| 
corn* little aon aa he hi tv  1 <"tl _ 
the wagon, dragging tb« lamb *'• 
end of a airing. The first 'hm* 
two knew the lamb had butt'd In t 
sprawled them, mother * d  ®*I 'J 
chHd. on the pavement 

A crowd developed with 
nea# that auggoated tt 11 '
•warmed up from Ih* crccu * 1# 
bricks

The little tamb got bu*v and 
around at tb# human fringe with »*■ 
fut Impartiality, unttl a P*,r<lfUj j  
! r man g a te  it s h e  '■ - ' .
he a down-and out kick t * ,*V j
Not for the little lamt ‘ /  ,
man hot tqgyhe he wouldt> t !i»* 
menttoned, some pwopb- " 
cately sensitive and, nnyt" '  n’*''

, he would have done be"- l!'
lamb had given him a ’ I

j It wasn't that sort of • l*4*f
' It preferred to rtreak off "

lightning aad maybe l» '• *> '• “ * 
y*t ~  M l

'By B. Y ciltl.VMTK.An 1
Any Steel tool will rust tf expired 

to damp »ir. yet I have found that 
loots subjected to the following tre„. 
meat every three month* win not ru*t 
unless actually thrown on th* ground, 
or expos..! t© hard rate.

Take two pin* r*ch of graphite sad 
tallow, and oo* part*gum camphor 
melt together and tf sot toft eaough 
to term a stiff taste add more tallow 
or lard Remove gjl rest from th* 
steel surface, • tp, 4ry.
paste l^t k remain on for tt hour# 
the* rub dry

t'nteas tb* tool I* reeded, even lone 
er than on* day *tll be still better 
fte tbe tool to be overed with >ha 
bFepnretlon The above pren-reiw-

I * " '' M «  rtkthough every vet tig* baa nppareetiy

Some Mighty Beautiful Things in

Goats
From

SHKNATOR TOM MAHTIN of Vlr ! 
o s'tita • radically different from j 
UMvet stKtetvmeti from the sunny , 
aoutb lie i* not an orator Oa th* j 
contrary, he <a usually *n silent that , 
h« ttiske# the Hphtnx seem like the 
star te-h agent for mstaJImeat 
publishing house A* some of hi* con- i 
■titneata Mb* to aay; Tom take* 
bt* n «,«t in thtnkln' and nclln "

Bui white Martin aay* little, he It*- ! 
ten# much. And when ho doe* firstly "Mtetah 
break into speech hi* word* are t# drawl 
u»e point my reapect

dome time ago there came up m *** 
the senate, .  bill on which there waa i " * h
a bUter fight litreightwa, rev era | of I !*“ 
bore *»n*tor* who have * * * *  ^  teen dead

known a* reo*tlt«t»oaaJ shark." leaw.
•d to their f*«t one after another In tk**®  

resounding pretewt <k* ‘
•ball wa ua worthy aa * •  are, dare 

o vmlat* either the tetter or th* apt.

the C o n stitu tio n

‘ Cf V f l f
efAUTltet- ^
T m ft  cxjtt'ttef
T rtuRaj suff. 

CffffA G5 Tfff
TO

AM  F " °

Brcaideot sai-! ,|
"I yield to a « m»' 
feb the t oosi tu " *^a 

. They did well i M  
tub 'heir time But,

ML three geoU" *--1 *
t e  ‘bw*

i, and stttefifis **h -  J
We've got l"  1

Mia's’-’ I 
tew e »* **»J

o  (

BEING TO 
IN P1CHM0

"  ' M f c ^ B Y C Y R l
P T ' ' r  ILLUSTRATE

g o ,  vWiorsT 1 2 Bv Pono,I

SVNORSIR

f i r * w of a C**M sr«ts
w  noil amt another t» 

- „ i, #»«, reluctantly give*
* , f"' -,..t the youngest to

i- , felt.cr revue tit* The
•w* „  . „g Ihetr Inst essanit

( .ptuiW nichtTWsad,

CHAPTIR II.

L  " fr*n' lh> prt*'te"<
K ^ ^ r  gning entrance to th# hall 

.. r-moaloualy by ih* 
M xed :! vBegad Mnrtha She 
M (,|,;«.rtut»e tlm". relieving 

limslon bn worn the Mother and 
' IV ! was not Inaenslbl# to 
itgKk-rs l-. llng*. bot be wa# de- 

u. go to the tront. He wa*
I©r th- - rruptioo and rather 
grfacvdx ueik advantage of tt by 

__ . the room
pUsll, Martha. what I# It*" asked 

vine.) striving to regain her 
_ * 0»sir>
Iqey* , nt- (>t> de men fom de ho#

ilex!' .Hi" 
f*4*othi'f "! e?‘

- 0  , . goodness, ma'am, dev
lect-s a-co tala' an’ a-comtn' 

X, i K„ , <ain't keep no clo*<-
|g«urx* l, de sheet* an' tablecloth# 
~Wgtpk!f an' e h n  d* young i|ire- 

gy petnet'skte. dt y all hnb to go 
,*A»d we have Juat aont all the ban 

■* have," said Mra Varney.

an' 
I din

•Ora *c t " ‘ to *It tome mo- Day
pi dry s ail U'.-d up, i n' two mo 
__ to crowded full "
mded n.jxh- an' moa' all ob «m

_sS. tl bad’
*b Mu* KlurldfB here yet. Mar

*T*sm, Ah Je«' seed her goto' thu 
fd> ball Into de llbr’y.”

•Aik h. r if they have anything to 
. liven If It's oulv a little, tet 
i hive 11 What they need inoat is 

jfigri 'There are aome In How 
It room, too Give them halt of 

^*t you ' ml there. I think what w • 
hr* left will last long enough lo 

st

■Vutn -HU old Mnrtha, aniffinr 
PMm a g» 1 wu-a you want Ut aeo

I aan?’
"Yes, send lorn In." retd Ml*. Vut 

|Mf
( TVre » a light tap on the door 
_ l Bat i w- tit out
f:*Com- In." n ld  the mlalreaa « f  the 

e, and there entered to her a but 
and dilapidated apeelwit-n of 

I hi. i .itilv, hla arm In a alius 
■ K n ;in!" esclalai'-d Mrs Vat 
_  "Sit down."
"Thunk vou, ma'am "
•Karr •." she called to the old 

an. * ho paused nt the door on h-r 
J j l o  thr ,-tnira, "can't JWU g. I 
| thing to ..a ;tnd drink for this gnntlc

. “We||, pantry nlu't obahflowtn
[•you , n», Mr*. Varney Bui Ah 

oa A night fin' a g l*»» o' m'lk
. J  |. • i,ad to.”
“All our win# haa rone long t»g<' 

Mrs Vurnojr to ih# aoldier, "but 
f*|i,< - milk—"
*1 ha.- i*t aeon a glaa# of milk for 

a years, ma'am." anawere-d th<- 
, imiling; "It would taste like arc 

liar '
"Martha will set tt for you In th# 
list in white you aru warn >g 
at *| did you come from, by

TJIbt Wlnd-r, ma'am’*
'Aid » u full*"

^ *T h -. r.> laying them on blanket*
|«tkc ,r You eao hardly atep for
(tended men."

*1 tupto## you need overrthtng 
'E'crrUlug, but onpccially h»nd

"M tsceti over to St l*aul "
■tetth ' 1 be Ittdlca are working there 
|te*hv• |
_*Yc. , am. I've bean over there,

th- • not working for the ho* 1 
■ ) re making nand-bag* for 

Bfitlte-,' "
"And where are you from *"
"1‘ib * Louisiana Ttger, ma'am.' • »  
•red the mao proudly.
"Yes don't look much like It now. 

th* woman, smiling 
,***, | guena the lamb W mote like 

' bis. but just wait u»GI • ««'• * ' ' '  
to go to th# front agate." ad 

M N  Gw  soldier cheerfully 
I At thi» moment one of the tad lea 
Ffb* bv i t.e«a working in lb* other 
^te cam* m carrying •  amall packet 

^httiitiHB# dona up la n uwrre 
i paper

Mia# Kittrtdge," said Mra Var

HIS LIFE BY REQUEST
• Yh*n Canaideead Aoeoytofi teitar 
tead and *  anted *#  Caepad 

is Mare*

was a theatrical lorcc •**  
1 ike Ms sane ta lb* teart "*

•  latch

l, but h*
l palate' **r
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turned ab 

•d out of 
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waiting «o ™1 
hopped out *1 
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BEING THF. HAPPENINGS OF \ MGHT 
IN RICHMOND IN THF SITING OF 1865
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ILLUSTRATIONS LDCAR BERT SMITH

• 9>2 6 ) D o il.M tatIM oC u riM K v

, a •  of a CooMrrtlo 
p nr ana mot knottier la
,  ..la *h* reluctantly «t*ea 
f. , Wilfred, Itia youngest » »  

1' bit father euneenta The 
t aklnd their taat aaaaull 
N , .|>rure fUrtimuait

CHAPTER II.

lo the Rent In*y. ''her-'
Mlaa KlttMdjr 

like peronn 
"Tbla to every 

* tld hondinR tf 
With o little loot 
bock In oi

man who—“ 
**'t y business

tap we have." the 
wither the parrel 

ttw If you will ronie 
iur or two, perhaps we 

•ball bora more for you.'*
a.ew-e .  | " « l «  I t  n i l  H I

r o T ^ r L T u n l  ;  r d ^  ............ °»  • » • * «  or cloth of «o!dyou I dun I know what our poor f»|.
In fhe hot pita la would do If H 

weren't for y

underaund.** eatd Mlaa Klttrldge
* ’ *•»•- "I ouppoa* you ore right.” 

They stared at each other, while- 
fared, a moment, wb»n there entered
io them youth ond beauty Incarnate 
I here won enough reaemblanca be
twe.li t|,« pale, whitehaired mother 
and the girltah ttguru tu the doorway 
io proclaim their relattonahtp. The 
uirl a cheek had loat Home of Ito bloom
and aomu of It* mundneaa. There waa 
•ai much that waa appalling and fear
ful In and about Richmond then not 
lo leave Ita mark even upon ihu moat
'oiithful and the moat buoyant, yet 
'hinge did not come home to the young 

; ll* they did to those older. She was 
i utlll a lovely picture, es|>ecla!!y In the 
•‘oft radiance of the candles. She car- 
fled her Pol In her hand. The dowers 
u|ion It were assuredly those of yew 
terjrear, It would not have passed 
niuster as the mode anywhere eocept 
■ n besieged Richmond, and her dress, 
although It fitted her |>erfectly, was 
*®rn oud faded and had been turned 
and patched and altered until It was 
dulte beyond further change, y«t she 
»ore It ns airily aa If It had been tlw

din

IfesiT M " From «ho President 
Rbtdcs>r r • mg entrance to the hall 
^ptne-1 "n< • r*monlouoly by the

I »sd prtv Urged Martha She 
tl an opportune time, relieving 

notion be'ween the mother and . ^  |r||
HPIIfrrd WOO not Inaenslble to wom> n’

wo feeling*, but he woo de . .. . „  w. # , ii,. I*1 fbe hall Mar.ha a cot. e could h*
u. »> <** Jfont U p • • •  j he, rd Mftalmtaf m

^  Ihs eruption nnd nlhnr T  . . . .

you
I •Ikin i lotRot juur milk !n th 
I lnK room. ’ Kiild Mr* Virn«y

isirtune time, relieving , ,lk' ' v ' f<ur..ed
ween the mother and ^  * “ Uwr- ' *  in •*»«• of >*'» *®und

he bowed srarefull) to the

gflocd > took advantage of It by
I the room

{•Well. Martha, what lo it*” asked 
Vorn*) striving to regain her
arc

one oh de men fum de hoo
I brofi n > »tn ” 

pitothc ' one?*
*bb clah to goodness, ma'am, dev 

keeps u cornin’ an’ o-comtn 
tike vc caln’t keep no close 

■ p o e t ,  lie sheets an' tablecloths 
Lga.-v ■ ebon do young i^iss 
H* petticoat* d. y all hob to go 

^B g|  we have just sent all the tmn 
|htiv ■« have,” said Mrs. Varney,

“t'orae right di« way. you p«' chile, 
on* see what Ah o got fo' you lo de 

I dinin’ room **
”You must be tired to death.” sold,

I Mr* Varney to Mias Klttrldge. looking arj  
I at the white face of the other woman 
I Her brother hsd been killed a few 
I da) a before, but the clods had scarrev 
| (jr rattled down upon his coffin before 
I she was energetically at work again —
I for other women's brothers.

"No. no.” she said bravely; "ami our 
I tiredness la nothing compared to the 
I weariness of our men We are going 
to stay late tonight. Mrs

The mother's face brightened 
Kdith. dear,” she eaclulmed. “how 

late you are! It Is after eight o clock.
You must be tired out.*'

"I am not tired at all.” anawred the 
girl cheerily. *T have not been at the 
hospital all afternoon, this la my day
olT flow la Howard?”

"I wish I could say Just the same, 
hut he seems a little worae **

Th*. glrfa face went suddenly grave. 
She step|i<d over to her mother, took 
her hand and patted It softly 

' Is there nothing you can do*’*
' My dear," said her mother, “How 

we are all In Cod's hands.”
She drew a long breath and lifted 

her head bravely
'Miss Klttrldge.** said the girl, ”1 

have something very Important lo tell
mother, and—**

Miss Klttrldge smiled back at her.
“I am going right away, honey 

There la lota of work for ua to do
and

th# p real pent wouldn’t auperavdu
everything els*. It puts him at the 
head of tk.t telegraph service. He will 
be In oommajid of the department. Hu 
says It la a good-bye cell, does be?” 
She looked at the note again and 
laughed. "All the better. It will he (hat 
much more of a surprise. Now, 
mamma, don’t you breathe a word 
about it, I want to tell him myself."

"Hut, Kdith dear—I am aorry to 
criticise you—hut 1 don't at all ap
prove of your going to the president 
about this. It doesu't aeem quite the 
proper thing for a young <ady lo Inter
est herself mv far— "

“Hut listen, mamma." and as she 
s(oke the tight went out of Mlsa 
Kdlth's face at her mother's grave and 
somewhat reproving aspect. "I couldn't 
go to th* war department people. Mr 
Arrdtcford la there In one of the of
fices and ever since* I— I refused him. 
you know how he has treated me! If 
I hue) applied for anything there. It 
would have been refused at once, and 
he would have got them to order Cap
tain Thorne away right off 1 know 
he would—why, that la where bis or
ders rams from!"

"Hut. my de*r—*’
“That la where they came from 

Isn't It lucky I got that commission to
day There# the bell. I wonder who

V

IIn ;*  
|v '

'»Drn »r  go* to git some mo' l*ey 
gtdvy v all u-**'d up. to ' two mu 

)*v come In crowded full o' 
sojah*—an* noi* all oh 'em

I**!* I bad*
l l ,  Mist Klttrldge here yet. Mar

tB*ball i *!•• Ilbr'y. 
piak lu r r they have anything to I

1 ) .hi don i mind, I hope.” said Kdith
>ou win let aa rhert * so man) Varney, catting after bar aa aha wont 
more wounded come in It won't do to I lnlo t),p (,,(!_
*’ -----  "  h“”“ ( g u d -------"No. Indeed." was the reply.

Mrs Varney sat down wearily by 
and Kdith pull»d up a low

have found some old 
make splendid band-

stop r 
linen that 
ages, and—"

"My dear girl." snid the matron, 
"stay as long as >uu possibly can I 
will see if Martha can t serve vou 

I something to cat after a while. 1 don't 
. , bc l is art) tea left In the

Hfaa m Ah Jew seed her goln thu [ boUM..
"bread and butter will be a leaal,"

__. .  | said Mias Klttrldge
Even If tea onlv a little, let | b,.1(rv<> ,h(>rB

have it. What they need inoet to
dag. - There ere some in How

4i n ii too Oive them halt of

E
at you find there I think what we 
n left will last long enough to -

«.ild old Martha, sniffing 
wine. ho«*e you want to ace

him In," said Mr*. Var

I

* Tbcr. was a light tap on the door 
r Martha went out.

B*Come in." said the mistress of the 
| k <'. sad there entered to her s but 
■•rvil snd d I ipidated specimen of 
UNtc humanity, his arm In a sling 
^ B fo o r  man!" waclalmed Mrs Vai 
M  sit dow n."
Bnkank vou, ma'am '
Ktllari! i ihe ended to the old
I  ham*». incused at the door on lo r 
i ’eaj n ' can't yc. j  gc-t "  •
Mhc to . vnd drink for this gentle

^Ntvll iti" pantry ain’t obahfluwtn 
|«a you * Mrs. Varney Hut At 
■Mon \ Light fin* a glass o milk 
ptAi. . I to."

|'All oar wing baa gone long ago. '
U  !' • pv to the wild T. I ■

Jlfac iiiilk—**
_ ’I hue Tt seen a glass of rollk b»r 
B t o  ma'am." answered the
|haa,«n. ia .  * it would taate Hk.- un

either," smiled
Is much 

the olderbutter
woman.

"Well, It doesn't matter," said the 
other "la—la your son -la there any 
changer*

Not for th* better." waa the retdy 
•*1 am afraid his fever la Increasing "

"And has the surgeon seen him this 
evening?"

"Not tonight "
"Why not*" exclaimed Miss Kltt 

ridge in gr«at surprise. "Surely his 
condition Is sufficiently critical to de- 
ms mt more than one brief visit In the 
morning."

-I Can t ask him fo come twice with 
ra many waiting for him." said Mrs 
Varney.

"Hut they would not refuse you.

the labl
stool and sat at her fuel.

"Well, my dear?"
Mamma what do you thtukT What

do you think?"
"I think a great many things.** said 

Mrs Varney, "but—"
"Yea, hut you wouldn't ever think of

this."
'•Certainly I shall not. unless you

tell me"
••Well. I have been to #e* the presl

dent."
"The president—Mr. Havis'**
"Yes."
• And what did you go lo se* tne

president for?”
"I asked hint for an appolntm a* for

Captain Thorne.**
"Kor Captain Thorne! My dear—“ 
•Yea. mother, for the war depart

ment telegraph service And he gave 
it to me, a special commission He 
usve It to me for father’s sake an I for

^ F - W

r I  n  *

11

-Tha President Directed Me to Deliver 
This Into Your Hands.”

It can be?" Bhe stopped and listened 
while the door opened and Jonas, the 
butler, entered. "Is It 1 a plain 
Thorne?** asked Kdltb eagerly.

"No, nta’um "
“Oh!"
“If# another otfiauh. ma'am , He 

says he*# fum de president an' he a got 
to see Mias Kdith pusaonall) ”

Jonaa extended a card w hich, as he 
spoke, Kdith took and glanced at In 
differently

"Ueutenant Maxwell." ahe read 
"Ask the gentleman in, Jonas." said 

Mrs. Varney.
"It's come," whispered Kdttb lo her

mother.
*Tk» you know who he la?*'
••No__hut he's from tb*> president —

AMERICAN* and Parisian designer* agrea that whlta make# an attractlv*
tone t ( f  bathing garment# Tha two models shown gtv* one an idea of 
tha bathing garments very much In vogue at American and Parlaian

I seaside resorts. Tha American coatume on tha left la of whlta silk with 
sandals to match and headgear of tl > sam« color. The Parisian garment, on 
the right, la of white laSeia trimmed with broad silk braid of th* aame 
color, and cap to match.

FIVE-MINUTE SCALP MASSAGE th'n d,rm" th‘‘m b*ckJ ” lhr* ■ £ ! £| _________ 1 point In the aame manner. Repeat
this operation until the finger tlpa be
come dry when more vaseline should
be applied to them By means of this 
five minute massage more vaseline la
rubbed Into tb« scalp than on* real
izes. and It Is well nourished thereby 

If the massage is properly carried
out. thst is to say aiwaya storied nt
the hair line, and little vasrlin* used, 
the hair will not heroin* the leaat oily 
us a result

0' > I
d  |J

M ,  
1 %

‘Mur'I . 
lAbing rot 
Etks'

ill set It for you in the 
moot while you aru waiting 

biMpttal did you come from, oy
n put
Ttie A'inder, ma'am “
■Ar.J . ll full —
*Tk*' tr* laying them on blankets 

r You can hardly #t*p f*»r 
uien."
os* you need *v*rHhlng' 
lung, but Mpeclsll) hand

Itkr

mpt

.. k . , It must be thnt commission.

s r s  . = ■  H  , j r r * s f f - S J  s e
Hlrhmond. a very itnportant poaltlon Unt In be» ' «■ uniform, which

: ; ; ; . r ir s  s p z z  "*.■ i S H  " r
•K; 1 =  s t rI just love him—told me they need Lieutenant .viav 

.d a man who understood telegraph h*r.
line and who was of high enough rank ! “Good evening, ma am.

you been over to St Paul s 
the ladle* *r* working there Mr* V

Mv’in ,  I've been over there. 
*r« not working for the ho* 
icy'r* making **nd hags for

to th

that

d»>r

I i ;
f c  t».
BN. i'
■ K • are you from *
|i*1'a> u Uiukatoaa Tlg*r, ma'am.' aa th.  ̂

man proudly
"taa don't look m»ch like It now." }<•» 
i th* uunu. Mailing ' BHga

. I sue** the iamb la more like 
l«tow. but jtMrt wait until « * * ' * * "
**li to go to Ub* front again." ad 

the soldier cheerfully.
At this moment one of the ladles 

had been working to th*' other 
Icarus i* carrying ■ amall packet 
•“lag** gone up to • coere*

ITT"" toper
vh, Ktttrtdge." *ald Mru Var

td,th Dear. Mow L # «  Vou *<*• "
..Id MU. Klttrldge 

There's that man got"* hack 
hospital, he's in the dining 
i i ll call him »•“! *' nd wor<1

.taricd Impulsively toward the 
but Mr. Varney caught her b>

she sold Ar'n,lr: " l ° *n 1 ***

HIS LIFE BY REQUEST
1 Thee C*n#tg**ed Asesyis* •uttto' 
0«ad and Vkonied No Cerpae 

to M*o*a

» »ag a t beat r tea I lover gbd ah* 
1 ae bis style to the toaa* »«c he

“J E T t S ™ ot oth'r... in Ihlaking^of n htt< 

mother* Tb Aod think bow
,h* ' ^other’at'ti* would have to he aeg 
S r r i ‘ lf he vlotted min- .‘ « ‘«  He

htokfng -t

her m *.
“ • "h iv V ih i .  « •  e M P -u d  °f

i btwa*if s
1 ,»u! My HA* *• »our
It’" _ . — phe a murdereaa

.db* did mllh t aim deter

,0 tune charge of the aervice. Aa you 
know, moat of thn telegraph operators 
,re privates, and Captain Thome Is an 
. xpert Since he's been here In Rich 
mond he's helped them In the tele
graph office often. Ueutenant Foray 
told me so."

Mrs Varney rose and moved away. 
Kdith followed her.

• Now. mamma!" ahe exclflmed; I 
fed you are going to scold me. and 
vou must not. because It's all)fixed

I ,ini1 the commission will be aeut ovet 
here In a few minute*—Just aa soon 
vs It can be made out—and when It 
ionics I am golug to give it lo him 
myself."

Mrs Varney moved over toward the 
able snd lifted a plecu of paper, evi

dently a not*.
"He la coming this evening, she

**U|iow do you know?" asked her

\Vell for one thing." said her moth 
pr -I ran remember very few eve- 
■lings when he hasn t beed here since 
he wits able to walk out of tb* bos
pltal."

"Mamma!"
"And for another thing, this not* 

came about half an hour ago"
• Is It for me?"
• Kor m*. my dear. «la* I shouldn't 

have opened It. You .can read it. If

' °"llaa It been her* all tbla time?" *a* 
claimed Kdith Jealously

All this t'm« You will ae* whaf 
he say# This will he his laat call;
l  ha. hi. order. *  "

"Why If*  too ridiculous! ssld the 
girl; "Ju»‘ *• ,f ' h* com mlaa ton from

Have I the 
honor of address!.;g Ml*. Varney?"

“1 atn Mrs. Varney, air "
"Madam." said the lieutenant. "I 

am very much afraid this looks like 
nn Intrusion on my part, but 1 come 
from the president, ami he desires me 
to see Mias Varney personally.”

"Anyone from the president could 
not be otherwise than welcome, sir 
Thl# la my daughter Edith, let tn< 
present Lieutenant Maxwell

The young lieutenant, greatly tin 
pressed, bowed profoundly before her 
and taking a large brown envelope 
from his belt, handed tt to her.

"MUs Varney," ho said, "the presl 
dent directed me to deliver this Into 
your hands, with his compliments. He 
Is glad to be able to diW this, he says 
not only at your request, but because 
of your fsfher and for the merits of 
the gentleman In question "

••Oh, thank you." crleo the girl. t«k 
tng the envelope

"Won't you be seated. Lieutenant 
Max well r  aald Mrs. Varney.

"Yes* do.’* urged ttie gtrl, holding 
the envelope pressed very tightly lo 
her aide.

"Nothing would pleaae me ao much, 
ladle*." answered the lieutenant, "but 
I must go back to the president's house 
right avay. I'm on duty tbla evening 
Would you mind writing me off a tin* 
or two. Miss Varuey. Just fo say you 
havn received the communication?"

••Why, certainly, you want a receipt 
I'll go upstair* to my desk; It won t 
taku a moment. And could I put In 
how much I thank him for hla kind 
tie**?"

it o  nr. co ifT lM trinxi

Persevered In, Thia Treatment Will 
Bring Best Result# and Hair 

Will Not Become Oily.

If your scalp Is dry an<|i shows dan
druff. **t a bottle of ordinary red 

' vaseline. Put ft very little of tha vas*- 
, line on the tip of each finger of your 
! hand; then rub the Ups of the fingers 
1 of the other hand against those that 
j have vaseline on them. There should 
! be apparent theu only a alight olllneaa 
j of all the flng. r Up* Next place th# 
linger tlpa upon the acalp at the edge 
of the hair, on* hand at either aide 
of the head. It doe* not matter much 
whether you start at the nape of the 
neck, or on the forehead but wher- 

| aver you do atari, let the hand# be an 
even distance apart. For Instance, 
place one In hack of each ear Once 
started rub the finger Ups above each 
temple, slowly and gently forward, un
til they meet at the crown of the head.

LATE PARISIAN MODEL

responded.but sb*
■Unatton ^

"I * ,,, . h#r rapturoaaly
lie ‘  ^  begged draw

- .1  £ «  him m  *  >■ horro* Jtng hack firom |( requested
h*<* „  '„ ,Br*lorto to

I I * '

pi An aot." ahe continued, turning 
Tsld*. "deulr* to have a d*ad peruoti 
,n thu bouu*. and If you do oot go 
4. . «  at otic* I ohall send for an uo
S S lH f f  * .d  base ) • «  to “ «•
nearest rcroeter)

1h*a the dreadful .M -lloC  In which 
bis own ptwrlpHato f°Ry bad pla. #d 
him waa revealed and he removed 
biuiaalf with prompt— — * " d dl*i>attb

^ i t i r  I uHM I
The B-nton m lb s t -r th a  *«rf*c .

that to — a*4

lake* and Inland aeas ar* Included 
IB threw uni—  as great a* tb* dry 
.and area I he aurtace area of the 
<-crons la IS7.0W.0— aquare mllwa -wu 
area more than « «  time# as iargw as 
tbe United State# The ocean water* 
teem with life Though thousand* ol 
water creature# are known and clas 
Kilted scientist* ar# continually dis 
covering new III* forma in the oc*a> 
depth* Heretofore dragnets bav> 
been mainly depended upon but iher. 
ar* doubtleaa many a*a annual* U»a 
rlude tb*** Uawla

IMPROVING SKIN OF THROAT
Just a Few Minute# Each Day. With 

Prcpsr Applications. Will Ac
complish Wonder*.

If the skin of th# throat to loo** and 
baggy, dip the tlpa of your finger* tn 
alcohol, massage from the throat up
ward toward tbe chin, and then from 
the throat downward toward th* 
chest. I)o thl* two nnd a half min 
utea. and tha remaining two and a 
half massage with a pure akin food 
along the same tinea. Y'ou will find 
that alcohol Is absorbed rapidly, and 
that If the akin food Is applied quick 
ly after, tt. too. will sink quickly In 
When finished glv# the throat a few 
dashea of cold water and pat dry.

Now. If you wish tbe best result*, 
do not put off starting thl* massage 
until you arc badly In need of thi  ̂
treatment for then five minute* will 
hardly itiilto, Start right to now and 
mnkc a five minute tnasaage •  part of 
your dully toilet. Keep It up and In 
time you cannot h'*lp hut notice a de 
elded c h a n g e  in your akin. Five min 
u t e s  may not aeem worth while, but It 
will aurely help to retain the b«*Uty 
you do possess, beside* keeping In 
abeyance the many troublesome blem
ishes which affect the skin.

Margato* lM t*li m*d«l *f ptnk 
ahorm.u#* with *Mr» <r*ll*d by whit* 
toe*. Whit* *hlff—

■ U M B lH  ’

Wash Bilk Petticoat*.
Wash silk petticoat# are a useful 

addition to any wardrobe, be It limited 
or not. They *re made of somewhat 
heavy silk. Bilk and cotton ao-ralled 
tub silk, I* almost aa durable a* h*av* 
all .Ilk material and I* more durable 
for petticoat*, at leaat. than cheap 
all allk. The petticoat* ar* m*de In 
striped pattert with scant bias 
flounce* at the bottom. Th*y can be 
worn »Hh any light *tr«*t cowtume*. 
On# of violet and w-blte to narrow 
•trlpea could be worn with taa, green 
or violet outald# aklrta; one of tan 
and white would find many n*e*. and 
more decided color* would be uaeful to 
wear with a few frocks.

T* Gain Haalth and Beauty.
A teaapnonful of olive oil beforv. 

each meal Is an excellent thing for 
the nerve# a* well aa a tlaaue builder, 
and lo said to prevent the Joints from 
becoming stiff and rheumatic. Out
wardly applied It preventa wrinkling, 
which la caused by a deficiency of fat 
In tb* cell* of the akin, la caaaa of 
extreme waste of tleauo larger dona* 
are advised, k* tha oil la abeolsU 
pur* nourishment. Keeping o1’^ *  
darkuoan u  the secret Of It*
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This is the Piano We Give Away
O N  FEB. 1, 1914 V A L U E  $400

WHAT HKKMKD TO 18 TO 
HK A QUKSTION IS NOW 
A <JRATIFYING SUCCESS. 
IT I*A V TO HK LIBERAL 
WITH OUR TRADE.

making the choice of the wrong

Sine# we Ural announced that 
»«• nhould glee awav Utia Heauti- 
ful UPTON Parlor Grand Plano 
to some one of our customers on 
February 1. 1V14, our butineaa 
haa ahown a Big Increase in 
Every Department. Of course 
the unusual values which we are 
offering have helped to make 
this increase and we shall con
tinue along these lines. We are 
daily receiving New and Attrac
tive Offerings from the Fashion 
Centers and you will find our 
stocks complete in all lines re
gardless of the heavy dally de
mand.

HK SURE A N D  ASK FOR 
YOUR  PIANO  VOTES W ITH  
EVERY PURCHASE.

to

ff.

Name of Contestant will not be known.
Name of Contestant will not be published.
Every Contestant is credit with 2.OC0 Votes 

start with.
Every Contestant gets a number.
Standing of Contestants' numbers published 

weekly.
A ll Votes must be brought in for recording on 

Wednesday.

P.

12.

Votes must not be written upon.
Tie Vote* in packages with Contestant's number 
and the amount on top slip only.

Color of Vote* will change and mutt be record
ed weekly.

Votes are transferable only before recording. 
Contestant having the largest number of Vote*
on February I, 1914 wins the Piano.

Candidates not bringing in personaF Votes
be dropped.

ill

W IS E  &  B E A L L
A. Stanfield 

Loses Thumb
A. Stanfield is minus the first 

joint of the thumb on his right 
hand as a result of roping a run 
ning horse Thursday of last 
week. It seems that Mr. Stan 
field, who is an expert roper 
and was riding a good horse, 
undertook to catch a pony that 
had no idea of being ensnared 
and made a dash to get sway 
As he passed at full speed Mr. 
Stanfield made a bark hand 
throw and caught the animal 
squarely around the neck, but 
when he hit the end of the rope

it was snapped in two and Mr. 
Stanfield discovered that h i * 
thumb had been caught between 
the saddle horn and the rope, 
completely severing it at the 
first joint.

He hurried to town for surgi
cal treatment and the hanging 
joint was removed and the 
wound dressed. The bone was 
not broken but was unjoiuted 
and the flesh torn apart. While 
it is not likely that any further 
complications will set up, yet 
the loss of a thumb is a serious 
handicap and the gentleman's 
suffering incident tp the accident 
has been intense.

One peculiar thing in eonnec 
tion with the accident is the

fact that the stout catch rope 
was snapped in two and neither 
horse was untradked. The rope 
burnt its way deep into the sad 
die horn and burned with it 
flesh and skin from the severed 
thumb.

Our Business
Our business has been the in 

creasing of salaries and the bet 
tering of positions, and it stands 
to reason that if we have been 
so successful with so many 
young men and young ladies in 
the past, that we can help you 

You make no mistake when 
you take a step in the direction 
of further knowledge and in 
creased earning power. But, 
do not handicap yourself by

A  Dream At Last
Realised

The big O il well is now going down 
at a rapid rate. Mr. McCallaster, a man 
o f fifteen year’s experience in the oil 
fields, was in town last Monday giving 
the drillers instructions, and while here 
stated that we had as line prospects here 
for oil as any field in Oklahoma or Texas.

Mr. McCallister is no novice in the 
business, having drilled over a hundred 
wells in Petrolia and Electra alone.

This being the case he certainly 
should know what he is talking about. 
There are only a few  more lots left, so 
you had better hurry if you want to get 
in on the ground floor and make a fortune 
on ? very small investment.

school.
Other school*, both Cor res 

pondence and Rusine**, CLAIM; 
but we point to our graduate* a* 
our proof and evidence. A 
graduate of thi* achool i* known 
everywhere. Why? Because 
of hi* or her knowledge of what 
the business mau expact* 
will gladly give you quite a list 
of them for the asking, and you 
will more than likely rind from 
one to five or *ix in your own 
town. We invite the closest in 
spection, especially from those 
who have no "axe to grind \

Don't forget that board and 
room here with the best of pri 
n t i  families costs you only a 
little more than half what it 
would cost you elsewhere, and 
also remember that we have 
electric fans in every depart 
ment of the college for the com 
fort of our students—something 
not found in other school*.

"There is no calamity like ig 
norance."
Bowie Commercial College, 

Bowie, Texas.

B. T. P. 0. Prog ran.
Opeuing exercises by th e  

president,
Leader take charge.
Song No. 50.
A few sentence prayers by 

members.
Responsive scripture reading. 

Prow 14—Ethel Cash and Eun 
Ice Floyd.

The need of well informed cit
izens (see Quarterly, Paragraph 
0 — Leader.

The contribution of a good 
life— Alvah Christian.

Helping in all good things— 
Andy Mayfield.

Kph. rt:7 *—Edith Stockton.
Song.
Prayer.
Ready to fight the battles 

against wrong (Paragraph 41- 
Burrel Erwin.

Eph. 0:10-13—Bessie Everett.
Ready to serve in public office 

—Fred Landers.
The true relation of church 

and state: flood men for good 
cltiieoahlp—L. O Floyd.

Song 23.
Closing exercises.
Business.
Leader—Minnie Foster.

Is Showered 
By Friends

McLean Developement

V
Company

Mias Mildred Bundy, who was 
so seriously injured in an auto
mobile accident several weeks 
ago, was the recipient Monday 
morning of a miacellaeou* show
er at the hands of a few admir 
log friends. The ladies gather 
ed at the Richardson home and 
proceeded in a body to the Bun 
dy residence, where they sur 
prised the unfortunate young 
lady with a wide variety of use
ful and beautiful gifts of almost 
every description, each being 
the handiwork of the friend 
presenting it. Among the list 
w e r e  hand [tainted pictures, 
beautiful pieces of embroidery! 
etc.

Accompanying the gifts was a 
ovely hand decorated autograph 
iiook in which each member of 
the party had written a verse or 
given a quotation over their 
signature On the front cover 
of the book was [tainted a chain 
of friendship and in each link 
wae written the name of one of 
thoee [tarticiptating in the show 
er. They were 

Mesdames i. H. Horton, 8. O. 
Cook, Roy Rice. D. H. Veatch, 
0. B. Hedrick and A. ti. Rich

/
v? -*** fraae

$25.00 REW ARD
I . i l l  s Hrenlr dollar reward for the arre ti ao.l c<~

,wJ «in? >>Ut#r manner tampering . i lk  the lines, i it* H a w  l a .  on the «ufc.

J**1 “  vnJtod*: Art. 7*4: l( any person shall intentionally break, 
cut null »r tear do.n, mlsplaee. or laajaj other manner injure tD, 
telegraph or telephone ..re, [»«». machinery or other n*ee..*ry 2. 

____ ru.w,.,,h or wlfithon# line, or In any «av
u W r .i .h  or telephone ».re . po.t. machinery or u w er n*cw*sar, 
X rtZnanU  f> so? telegraph or telephone line, or In any . . y  . l f [ ,u,fj 
obstruct or mierler* *»th the transudationi of MJjUMsag*.
* lh  telegraph or telephone line. Ihe .h a ll be p u n I.U d  by c o n tin e n tnueh telegraph or leiepnou. .• « . —  ---------—r r — --------- -- - *  n«>ntin«M»cat
j„ u„ ueniteutiary not l**s than t .o  nor more than U r .  year*. ur by 
Bur not le»» lh»u one hundred nor more thnn t . o  thousand dollar,.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But T h e  B arbers

Ajtentft for llmt GOOD |jtundr>'~***»nhan«ll<« Steam 

Next Door To The Postoffice

Y o u  W a n t  a  Home ?
In the great McLean coun

try—the land of plenty Y

1 am in a position to deal 
with you whatever your wants 
may be-'from  a twenty-five 
foot town lot to a ten section 
ranch.

J. L . C rabtree

H O T E L  H IN D M A N
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodation* Special Rates to
in the City W eek ly  Boarders

All Meals 50c-Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

W h y  dont you

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal
We are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

w. R. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTER
AMO
CONVEYANCER

Ert and Tornado Insurant,

McLean, Texas

WANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov 
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PHONE 126
F o w le d .

» 7 w,v"  iwrrov w;irii#*il
not to hunt, fish or otherwise 
trespass on the property of th** 
undersigned. Violation of thU 
S '  W,U viK-ToU. lJ |iroM>

Henry Thut,
Ceorge Thut,
Clem Davis,
W. H. Hates & Son, 
J. K. Williams,
C. A. Price,
C. |{. Maunders.

ardson, Miaaes Lucile and Helen
Horton. Pearl and Lilly Gulll. 
Hattye Thompson. Alma Wat 
kina, Ethel McCurdy, Annie 
Dalrymple, Olive Haynes. R„by 
Cook, Nora Beall. Minnie F o e  
ter and Mias Landrum.

Mba Bundy Is greatly improv 
1 * Will soon be able to leas

Don’t
Forget

the common soise silo

‘•the best. We are the 
•gents.

*“ *d; » f  building material l» 
V 7 ,. *  »•«* ro. Moline PU<>

! u,," «•  »h *«  you need any
“dng in our linn. '------

Imunrai and fair i

Cicero Smith L

r  .

h

HINTH y e a r

A Y  T
is

H I G H  T I M i
m  YouroHAVi
M O N E Y S

mm
fh*>n the hrst crop la In, or at

I should start a bank account or a 
_ j  have
No harvest is complete until yoi 

iof the Future.

U IK  W ITH  U S ,  A  C 0 H S E R V

Citizens
[K.Msssay, President 

IS. Hurst, Caahier,

Ions Reach 
Record Price
JtatermHon movemen this 

l been more active than 
i time since the season 
liptnd prices the first of 

i soared a bit by reason 
competitive bidding, 

•y.it reached the high 
n  when seventy five 
rhundred was paid for 

I better class of melons, 
i did not hold, how- 
long and the ruling 
1 around fifty cent** 
i of the week.
»nt of the scarcity of

B. VANN0Y

[•pWan k Jeweler

in Clocks, Watches, 
i»nd Silverware.

‘ Infra ring and all kinds 
r*ork is*rtaintng to the 

I kad«.
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iYou Want
In selecting a dejrosih 

requirement.
The American Stale 

Dollar institution, with the 
I ̂ [ontors are assured the 

Stab* 
Able 
Amp 

/Seon
C onfining ourselves t< 

hank, the mterests of our < 
transacboM. The nature
wrutiny,

A m e r i c a
Kit

o * o .  w . O ITT tB .
o. ■- vi

'ip: *
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